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PEDAGOGUES TO HOLD  
REGIONAL MEETINGS

* *

Teachers WiU Discuss 
, School Facilities in 

Series Conferences

WAahinirton, Dec. 2.— Citizens 
HeifionaJ Con ference oxir Educstiop 
for the .States o f ' Missonri, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma and Texas w ill 
he held at Kansas C ity, Missouri, on 
jfriday, December 10. The confer- 
• ice , wliich w ill be held in the as- 
sembly room o f  the Public lib ra ry , 
wfllNcompris© three sessiona^room - 
Twg. afternoon and evening.

The purpose o f  the conference, 
whiek is one o f  a ' series o f  tweMe 
tegional conferences . on 'education, 
ealled by the Commissioner o f  'Edu
cation, is to  discuss the most im
portant and pressing needs o f  edu- 
eation in Missouri, Kansas, Nebras
ka, Oklahoma and Texas from  the 
standpoint o f  the citizens who own, 
support and use the scbools rather 

from that of professional educators.
Governors and ch ief school o ffi

cers yof the group o f  conference 
States, members o f  legislatures, 
aiayors o f  cities, members o f  c ity  
councils, women’s clubs, civic and 
patriotic organizations, labor unions, 
and minii^ters, lawyers, editors, and 
other publicists, business men, city 

■ and county superintendents o f  schools 
members o f  county and c ity  bbards 

^  education, representatives o f  uni- 
" jv ^ it ie s ,  colleges, and normal schools, 
fnd  men and 'wom en interested as 
dtizend in ,th e  improvement o f  the 
schools and *the nromotion o f  edu
cation have been vnvited  tu^ attend 
the sessions o f the conference.

Set speeches and form al proceed- 
.ings o f  any kind w ill be avoided as 

I ^ r  as possible. A lthough a 'definite 
|.,(^nderstanding w ill be reached in ad

vance that certain persons w ill be 
prepared to ̂  speak, it  is not intended 
to confine the proceedings to those, 

iKions. The meetings w ill be con
ferences, in rea litv , and frank and 
free expression w ill be in order.

Am ong the conference topics an- 
Bounced fo r  such, round-table dis
cussions are: ‘

1. Im portant Recent Progress.
2. Proposed Legislative Programs. 
S.' In  W hat Does the Real Crisis

io Education Consist?
4. An  Adequate Supply o f Com

petent Teacherai,Adequately Prepar
ed.

5; The Pay o f Teachers and* School 
U Officers.

. 6. Special Needs o f  Rural Schools.
7. The Needs o f  H igher ♦Educa

tion.
8. Sources o f  Revenue fo r  Edu- 

«ation.‘
5 ,  ‘ \Relation o f  Education to  the 

J^dut^tion o f  M aterial W ealth and 
to the Public W elfa re .
. Governor Gardner, o f  Missouri, 

and M a yo r Cowgill, o f  Kansas* City, 
have been asked to welcome the 
delegates at the opening session,'the 

-first th irty minutes o f  which w ill be 
devoted to a b r ie f statement o f  re- 
•ent progress and contemplated leg 
islation in each o f  the States o f  the 
conference group. The statements 
will be made by the state superinten
dents o f public instruction o f  Mis
souri; Kansas, Nebraska,* Oklahoma 
and Texas. _

H. j ;  W aters Ed itor o f  the Kan- 
âas City Star, l^ s  been asked^to open 
the discussion on “ The Relation o f 
Education to Agricu ltural W e lfa re  
and Production.”  The discussion 
will be continued by E. P. Browh, 
Lincoln, Nebraska, Mrs. Carl W ill
iams, Oklahoma Farm er Stockman, 
U P. H ill, Ed itor Mi-ssouri* Ruralist, 
lion. A lice Robertson, Muskogee, Ok- 

I lahoma, and J. D - Graham, State 
Board o f Agriculture, Topeka, Kan- 
i‘a.s.

.1. R. M il^ r  o f  Lincoln, Nebcas- 
ka, Fred- ^ a ro n . President Chamber 
of Commerce, Kansas C ity, Presi- 

.dent Henrici, o f the Rotary Club, 
Kansas Cit.v^ Eugene P. Grim, Okla- 

I b <aia Banker, and Henry Hatch, Edi
tor Capper’s Farm er, Topeka, have 
been asked to. speak on “ The Rela
tion o f Education to Commercial and 
Financial Progress.”  /
' “ The Relation o f Education to 
Public W elfa re”  w ill be discussed ,|)y 
Mrs. Geotfge T. Guernsey, Indepen- 

, dence, Kansas, Mrs. Chas, H erbert 
AuH, Vice-Jpresident D. A . R., Oinaha, 
Nebraska,- and Governor H enry J. 
Allen. .  ̂  ̂ C .

The general topic o f  .the everfing 
 ̂session will be “ Prepaifation' o f Texch- 

Amfong those invited *tb speak 
oa “ The Need o f M ore M oney , fo r  
Institutions that’ Fbrepare Teachers”  
»J*e President K irk, o f the K irksville 

School, President Butcher, 
^ p o r ia , Kansas, Preisident Bennett, 
tyrant, .Oklahoma, and President Es- 

Huntsville, Texas. “ The Need 
^  Larger Recognition fo r  Teacher 
*^®paring Institutiona”  w ill be dis-

Invest 10 Per Cent i 
In Crop Financing Plan
Austin, Texaa, Nov. 29.^--State 

banks in all parts o f  Texas are be
ing granted permission to invest A 
per cent o f  their capital and sur
plus in stock o f  the Federal Interna
tional Banking Corporation by Bank
ing -Commissioner McMillan, as fast 
ss the requests come in. Coimnis- 
yioner M cM illsn, who announced'Sat* 
urday that 10 per cent o f  the capi
tal and surplus may be invested in 
this way, said today that the State 
banks w ere requesting authority to 
invest only 3 per cent ss this amount 
is all that is being asked by the Fed
eral International Banking Corpora
tion. He added that sim ilar action 
is being taken, in States througout 
the South in order that the coii>ora- 
tion m ay be able to finance .the cot
ton crop.

Sixty-Five Hens Bring 
in More Money Than 

14-Bale Cotton Crop
. Hugo, Ok., Nov. 29.— A  flock  o f 

sixty-five hens bought laat spring has 
brought O. M. Mashbum more ready 
cash this year than fourteen-bale 
crop which He. has produced. The old 
stock was sold o f f  at an average o f 
32.50 tL bead; eggs brought more 
than $350 during the year, and there 
is on hand' a flock  o f 125 pullets 
w ith a valuation o f  %2 placed per 
head.

M oney from  the sale o f the chick
ens and eggs were* used to pay the 
cotton pickers.

cussed by President-Rouse, Peru, Ne
braska, President Brandenburg, P itts
burg, K an ^s , President Brailey, Den
ton, T e x a ^  and President Gordon, 
Ada, Oklahoma. ^

“ Standards and Institutions fo r  the 
Preparations o f Teachers”  w ill be dis
cussed by State Superintendent R. 
H. Wilson, o f -Oklabbrna, State Sup
erintendent Baker, o f Missouri, A lice 
E l Wells, Editor Household, and-Mrs. 
Percy V. Pennybacker, Austin, Texas.

“ The Relation o f H igher Education 
to Other Parts o f  the School System, 
and to the Industrial, C ivic,'and So
cial W elfa re  o f the School Systems” 
w ill be the closing topic scheduled 
fo r  discussion at the evening session. 
Am ong those'invited to speax on this 
subject a re : Presitient H ill, Univer
sity o f  Missouri, President Vinson, 
University o f Te.xas, President Jar- 
dine, Kansas Agricu ltural College, 
President Brooks, University o f O k- 
lahoma, and President Strong, Uni
versity o f Kansas.

Am ong those invited to take part 
in the sessiom^of the conference are: 
Hon. Annie W’ehb Blanton, State sup
erintendent o f public instruction, 
Texas, ^  1. Canimack, superintendent 
o f schools, Kansas C ity, Mo., J. F. 
Case, Editor, Missouri Kuralist, Mrs.
F. O. Cox, President ParentiTeacDer 
Association, Kansas City, Missouri, 
P. W. Horn, superintendent o f schools 
at Houston, T e ^ s ,  John W. Withers, 
superintendent schools, St. Louis, 
Missouri.

Citizens o f Kansas C ity and ad- 
-joining cities and towns have been 
invited to attend the conference, 
which, in common with other regional 
conferences o f the series called by 
tbe. Commissioner o f  Education, is 
thii  ̂ result o f a resolution o f the Na
tional C itizens’ Conterence on Edu
cation, held in Washington las^ May 
Thia conference requested tbe Com
missioner o f  Education to call another 
sim ilar conference late in the fa ll 
o f  this year fo r  the purpose of. dis
cussing the educational situation at 
this time, legislative measures to be 
presented to the legislatures o f the 
a'everal St^ites next year, and the 
means o f . continuing and fostering 
such interest among the people at 
large, and thexr representatives in 
legislative bodies as may be necessary 
to obtain needed legislation.

A lte r , carexuily considering the 
matter, the Commissioner o f Educa
tion decided that a serieti o f rdlgional 
conferences would be more e ffec tive  
than one conference fo r  the whole 
country icould be.

This w ill make possible a much 
larger total attendance, and a more 
practic.al and detailed discussion o f 
conditions and methods o f  meeting 
tnem in the States o f  ^ e  several 
sections.

The first conference o f  the series 
w ill be held at Chicago, Novem ber 29, 
the second at St. Paul,. Minnesota, 
Novem ber 30, the third at Butte, 
Montana, December 2, the fourth at 
Portland, Oregon, December 4, the 
fifth  at Sacremento, California, De- 
cember>6. the sixth at Denver, Colo
rado, December 8 and 9,' and the 
seventh at Kansas C ity, Missouri, 
Decexiiber 10.

THMOBHOUT NIGHT
London, Nov. 28.— A  dispatch to 

the W eas Association from  Liverpool 
says:
' " A n . alarm ing oatbreak o f  Sinn 
Fein viole^tce^ occurred Saturday 
night shortly before 9 o ’clock. Fires 
broke out simultaneously both in the 
aouth and north end o f  Liverpool 
and idso in Bootle.

“ There were seven fires in Bootle 
and eleven' in various part o f  L iver
pool.

“ Subaequeitt discoveries revealed 
a  well-planned Sinn re in  plot to 
spread a holocaust o f  fire among the 
warehouses in the dock ares.

“ Owing to the nature o f the con
tents .of the warehouses, the flames 
quickly gained a stronghold, and by 
1 o ’clock in the morning the whole 
sky was lit up. The local fire brig
ades wqre unable to cope with the 
situation and were obliged to call 
brigades from  other suburbs. The 
police commandeered all telephone 
wires and took all steps to prevent 
further outbreaks by concentrating 
policemen along the line o f docks.

“ Three youths, watching the sus
picious* -movements o f tVo men at 
the cotton warehouse in Parhment 
street, warned the police, who chal
lenged the suspects. Thereupon the 
latter bolted and fired upon the po
licemen, who pursued them. The po
licemen were unhurt, but a bullet 
pierced the heart o f a youth, who was 
among those who had warned the 
police, and he fe ll dead.

“ The fires, in some instances were 
quickly quenched. Others, in stoked 
cottxm warehoi^esi, burned fiercely 
the night long. One in th&South End 
and another in Bootle, i i f  the North 
End, are taken as proving that there 
was carefu l organization. , It  was 
found that all the locks on the ware
houses had been cut with bolt cutters. 
Many empty petrol cans w^re found 
on the scene. Each fire started at 
more than one place. A t  one tim
ber yard .there were more than three 
separate outbreaks.

I t  appears that fo r  each building 
marked fo r  de$Ai*uction there were 
allotted gangs numbering from  four 
to five men^ one o f  whom stooxLsen- 
try  while the others cut the locki^ 
and applied the inflammables.

Many fires were surpressed in 
their early stages, and in these cases 
there was clear evidence o f incen
diarism in the finding o f rags soak
ed in paraffin and empty petrol cans 
and bolt cutters le ft  behind. The 
mont destructive fires were in two 
large cotton -warehouses on either 
side o f Jordan 'street which were not 
extinguished until 7 u clock this morn
ing when the buildings were complet
ely destroyed.

“ It  is impossible to estimate the 
total damage, but it is known it will 
rim into hundredii o f thousands o f 
pounds.”

DENIES HOLDING OF 
TRAIN FOR $60,000

San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 28.— A 
denial that the International and 
Great Northern Railway refused to 
accept anything but $60,000 cash be
fo re  allow ing its dining and bag
gage car to .^n ter Mexico as a part 
o f  Governor Hobby’s special was 
made today by F. L. Orr, district 
passenger agent o f  the road here. 
Mr. O rr said he personally handled 
the m atter w ith the passenger agent 
at Laredo over long distance tele
phone, and told him thait any suit
able bonding arrangement would 
suffice. The Meiocan Government, 
Mr. Orr said, was to have put up a 
$60,000 bond fo r  the safety o f the 
two cars lâ t̂ week, but when tlie 
special arrived at Laredo it wa.s found 
that this hud not been. done. The 
entry o f the special train was delay
ed two and u half hours at Laredo 
on this account, moving into the 
southern republic a lte r M. T. Cogley 
o f the Milmo National Blink at La
redo, and president o f the Texas M id
land Company had put up a cashier’ll 
check fo r  tlie stipulated anmunt.

“ The Lar^'do report that I our line 
demanded ca.sh was erronep-js,” -Mr. 
Orr said, “ i  personally toid our 
agent over long distance telephone 
that an indemnity bond, an insur
ance company-bond, or merely a cer
tified check held in escrow would be 
acceptable. 1 personally recommend
ed this latter arrangement as it would 
not cause any additional expense, 
whereas an ^indemnity bond fo r  the 
required amount would have been 
costly. I t  is probable that a misun
derstanding arose on this score.”

The policy o f requiring a bond be
fo re  allow ing its cars to enter M exi
co has been in vogue some eight 
years, Mr. Orr said. Correspondence 
now on file at the G. N. o ffice  
here, Mr. O rr said,'shows that the 
M exkan Government^was aware o f 
this fact and had agreed to put up 
the required bond through the Bank 
o f Montreal a t Mexico City. .

LEGION POST MEETS; 
SENDS N, M. PROTEST

Resolutions condemning the actioa of 
Governor LarrazoU of New Mexico in at
tempting to pardon the sixteen '^illisUs 
who participated in the raid on Douglas, 
N. M., as **an insult to the military profes
sion and a menace to all border towns,”  
were adopted at a meeting of the Richard 
Briscoe P^st of the American Legion in the 
chamber .of commerce rooms Wednesday 
night.

The report made by financial oficer W. 
W. Dean showed that there was approxi
mately $2,000 in the treasury of the organ
ization as a result of the various entertain
ment activities of the post members during 
the past, year.* The executive committee 
was instructed to investigate pl4ns and 
cost of a club house and further methods 
of financing such a project. Much of this 
money was made by sub-renting the club 
rooms of the organization during the 
crowded times of the early oil excitement 
of last spring. The popular girl contest 
held in connection with the recent cgniival 
netted $475, while the carnival and the va- 
rious other entertainments of the Armistice 
day celebration netted about $250.

The tag day fund for the American 
Legion tubercular hon\c at Kerrville, Tex^ 
was $69.15. The post donated sufficient to 
bring this fund to $80.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Commander, W. W. Dean; vico-com- 
mamler, John Ross; adjutant. Waller N. 
Sutherland; finance officer, C. A. Young; 
post hisloriany Barney Hubbs; executive 
committw, Phjl Pryor, Dr. Jim Camt>« Mil- 
ton Wadley an'lLJames Ross.

TIic following resolutions were adopted:
“ We the members of Richard Briscoe 

Post of the American Legion wish to ex
press our sincere thanks and our hearty 
appreciation of the co-operaiion extended | 
us by the business interests, the cattlemen,} 
the women, the county officials and the va- j 
rious organizations of Pecos which made 
the recent Armistice anniversary a finan
cial success.

“ The purpose of the American Legion is 
to be of benefit to the community and it is 
our hope that our future efforts will be of 
such a nature as to further justify the con
fidence and generosity that has been ac
corded to us in the past.”

DRILLS A T  W O R K  IN  
PECOS V A L L E Y  FIELD

CtSES DISPOSED OF 
ON COURT DOCKET

The following cases in the District Court 
have been disposed of since last .Monday 
morning, with Judge Gibbs presiding;

Dan C. Martin vs. Juc Lee Furgeson, suit 
for debt. Plea of privilege sustained.

First National Bank of Pecos .vs. Max 
Ritz, suit for debt. Defendant lakes jury. 
Verdict for plaintiff.

J. S. Reynolds vs. J. J. Wheal, suit for 
debt. Judgment for defendant. .

Ben Palmer vs. H. Robbins, et al, suit 
for debt. Judgment for principal, inleresi 
.md attorney’s fees.

G  S. Ferguson vs. August Raich, suit for 
debt and foreclosure of lien. Judgment for 
principaL interest and attorney’s fees, with 
foreclosure.

J. C. Linberg vs. W. J. Sheppard, suit on 
notes. Judgment for plaintiff.

Kloh & Rumsey vs. Spencer Vandeven- 
ter, cancel lease contract. Judgment remov
ing cloud'as prayed for. '

R N. Sewell vs. Sunshine Oil Corporation 
ation. (Continued by agreement.

G. A. Rathburn vs. Sunshine Oil Corpor- 
0

suit to cancel lease. Continued by court.
C. G. Johnson vs. Sunshine Corporation, 

cancellation of lease and damages. Con
tinued by agreement.

T. P. Shelton vs. Sunshine Oil Corpora
tion, cancellation of ^ease and damages.' 
Continucii by agreement.

Mary Tinnin vs. J. 0. Tinnin, suit for di
vorce and injunction. ^)ecree granted as 
prayed for. '

T. H. Beauchamp vs.\ D. S. Floyd, suit 
on potc and foreclosure \>f vendor’s lien 
l)i«mit!ied by ’plaintiff.

Wm. 11. Oliver vs. W. ii. Bell et al, to * \
cancel note? and for damages. Agreeil 
judgment,.,^

Mrs. F. A. Farnum vs. Sunsliih® OR4ior 
poration, suit to cancel leases. NorkiSuit by 
plaintiff. »

CRIMINAL DOCKET. '
The following are the cases that were 

disposed of on the criminal docket:
The State of Texas vs. Clma,. O'Connor. 

Plea of guilty; verdict two years, suspend
ed sentence.

The Slate of̂  Texas vs. George Granger, 
burglary. Plead guilty; verdict three years, 
suspended sentence. ^

State of Texas vs. Will Coleman, swind
ling. Plead not guilty; instructed verdict 
of not guilty; defendant discharged.

The Stale of Texas vs. I. F. Brown, bur
glary-robbery with firearms. Plead guilty; 
sentence ten years in penitentuu7.‘\

The Slate of Texas vs. Robert Lynn, bur
glary. Plead guilty; verdict three years, 
suspended sentence.

The State of Texas vs. Max Goodwin, 
burglary. Plead guilty; v^dict three years, 
suspended sentence.

Biggest Still in North 
Texas Seized in Raid

W ichita Falla, Texas, Nov. 29.—  
W h a t 'is  declared to have been the 
b ig f^st still in' North Texas was 
caputerd in a raid made by the Uni-; 
ted States Deputy Marshal, assisted 
by Texas Rangers. The en su re  was 
made twenty-five miles norAw est o f 
here last Saturday afternoon. The 
o fficers  also apprehended two men 
and obtained possession o f  three oth
er stills and 1,307 gallons o f sour 
mash. The capacities o f  the stills 
were 10, 25, 36 and 40 gallons, re
spectively.

FREIGHT O B iY S  ARE 
CAUSE OF NO LIGHTS

M. E, Neiderkom, one of the new owners 
of the Pecos Light and IcA Company, and 
who will act as manager ̂ f  the plant, 
reached Pecos Wedne^ay \ifterDooo to 
make his future headquarters

Mr. Neiderkom staled that 'Oelays in 
freight shipments had held up the arrival 
of the various parts of the BessemeV engine 
base, which is to be welded at the |^nt of 
the Western Welding and .Foundry 
pany in El Paso, and that for that r 
no definite prediction as to when the 
chinery would be returned and put in s 
could be made.
 ̂ Tlic welding of the big base for this 120- 

horsepower engine will be one of the big
gest jobs in welding history, but Mr. Ogles
by, chief mechanic at the plant, who was 
here with J. W. Crowdus, another of the 
owners, is confident that the job can he 
done in 'a satisfae^ry manner. Mr. Ogles
by and Mr. Crowdus are in El Paso await
ing the arrival of the base, and attending 
to other mechanical repairs necessary for 
the plant.

Mr. Neiderkom is planning to go. over 
all the lines of the ybmpany in Pecos be
fore the current is turned on in order to 
eliminate the waste that is known to exist 
due to the bad condition of some of the
wires.

The various delays in shiptneat will cause 
jialt that much delay in turning on the cur
rent, and tracers are out alter the needed 
shipment.

\

SARAGOSA AWARDS 
HONOR TO ITS HEROES

Last Thrusday, November 25, the 
people o f Saragosa and vicin ity met 
at the Methodist church at that ^ace  
to present a g i f t jo f  honor to Taylor 
Lee Conger, one'Hif the EKhool boys 
o f the community who, on September 
13, at the hazard o f  hi? life  saved 
two other small boys from  drowning 
in -Toyah creek. *1^0 g if t  was made 
as an appreciation o f the courage 
and bravery disfriayed in the rescue, 
and consisted o f $110.00 contributed 
by as many families, each g i f t  be
ing limited to one dollar from  each 
fam ily.

G. W. S tancliff was elected chair
man o f  the meeting and Jesse B. 
W illiams j#ecretary. The program, 
which was very impressive^ consisted 
o f an address by Pro f. W . A. Ful- 
bright on “ Heroism and Its Rewards”  
and another on “ The A r t  o f Sw;nj- 
m ing”  by Rev. C. A. Dickson.

G. W . S tancliff presented the award 
with remarks very appropriate for 
the occasion. An e ffo r t  is hc’ng 
made by the people o f  Saraguaa to 
secure a Carnegie Hero Medal fo r  the 
boy with every prospect that- it will 
be awarded. Everyone in the com
munity is interested in the case, and 
g ive every ^ id en ce  o f  their appre
ciation o f the heroism o f Taylor Lee 
Conger.— Contributed.

M AN  K IL L S  TW O  BUCKS
W E IG H IN G  ,375 AN D  350

Abilene, Texas, NoV. 27.— Two o f 
the largest deer ever killed in Texas, 
according to sportsmen, were killed 
by W . H. K irby o f Abilene in the. 

j Davis Mountains. K irb y  has retum - 
j ed with one buck weighing 376 
[ pounds and another weighing 350. 
The bucks were fighting when K irby 
ran acroas them. A  third buck al- 

' most as large got away. *

HEALTH INSURANCE IS 
OBJECT OF XMAS SEAL

The Yu letide spirit is heralded by 
the coming o f the fam iliar form  o f 
Santa Glaus on the Christmas Seals 
which are now on sale in Texas, and 
all over the, country. Good health 
is the g if t  -wliich jo lly  old Saint Nick 
is hringing to the people o f  the Lone 
Star State.

The organization o f  nearly every 
large county in the state has been 
completed, according to W. I. Bracy, 
Texas Seal Sale D irector, and a sue-

Activity Renewed in 
Field After a Short 

Period of Depression

RaavM Cewnty
E l PSaso^Saragosa - b i l  conquany, 

221-13 H. & G. N.; casing set at 470 
fe e^  waiting to bail out and test sand 
until mud and rope shutoff has had- 
time to set. ,

Monroe Slack, 220U13 H. A  G. N .» 
drilling at about 100 feet.

Laura, Sunshine-Federal intereuts* 
lT -4  H, A  G. N., fishing lo r  broken 
string o f  easing.

Arrohead O il company, 11-54-4,^ 
drilling at just above 1,900 fe eL  
Present management expests to com
plete 1,000-foo t contract this week* 
■sdien well w ill probably be continued 
by other interests.

Pecos-Angeles O il company, Scrap 
62-2 H. & G. N.; drilling at beyond 
200 feet.

Toyah Bell O il couipany No. 1, 4- 
55-3, d r illii^  at beyond 700 fee t, a f
ter removing broken casing from  hole.

Bell-Reeves Oil company, 18-2 H.
A  G. N., special tools desired to finish 
reparis oa boiler enroute.

Jack W ells Co., 30-2 H. A G .  N.* 
fiidiing fo r  tools lost in hole tw o 
months ago.

Texas Drilling & Development Co., 
29-21.H- A  G. N., standard derrick *) 
rected, contractor expected to move 

to location this week and start 
operations.'

^  Pecos Syndicate, 2-2 H. A  G. 
N., rigging up rotary r ig  preparatory 
to spudding in.

T t o m I, 8-59-schoo!, drilling be
yond 1,1)00 fe e t in red beds and blue ' 
shale foW ations.. '

Parker\& Hancock, 11-56-school, 
drilling, reporty as to • depth re
ceived.

Crawford \ Oil komp^ny, 41-56- 
school, d r illin g  no report to depth 
given out.

Toybell-K ing 'Oil company, 20-19- 
school, L. A . Adams, driller return
ed to Pecos Wednesday and announc
ed th it  he was pr^[)aTing to resume 
drilling a fte r  making repairs to en
gine. Hole is down 700 feet.

W ard Coanty
Soda Lake, Arthur-Pitts O il Com

pany o f Texas, 197-34 H. A ' T. C., 
drilling at beyond 1,800 fe e t  in shale 
and gravel. Flow  o f water struck 
at 1,755 was not as heavy as was 
at first, and was shut o f f  without 
difficu lty.

R iver Arthur-Pitts Oil Company 
o f T e x ^ , 25-33 H. & T. C., drilling 
by string o f  tools lost in hole at 
1,450 fe e t

Valley, Arthur-Pitts O il Company 
o f Texas and Victory, Sunshine-Fed- * 
eral interests, shut down.

’Trans-Pecos Oil company, 206-34 •
H. A  T, C., drilling at beyond 500 
f e « t

Culberson County
O^ens No. 1, 2-91-school, drilling 

a fte r fishing fo r  lost string o f tools 
in hole at between 700 and 800 f e e t

Lewis-Jones Syndicate, 24-.10V-' 
school, drilling at beyond 800 fee t. 
Strong gas showing.

Ben Andre'ws, 33-60-5, drilling at 
beyond 2,350 fe e t

W . C. Gossert, 7-101-«chool, drill
ing w ith .rotary rig, depth not report
ed. , 1

Consolidated Sulphur company; 
26-111-school, building camp, and 
connecting machinery w ith natural 
water reservhir pifeparatory to be
ginning drilling operations.

J e ff Davis County
Magnet Oiil'company, 14-59-8, drill

ing a fte r setting casing at about* 
500 fe e t

cessful seal sale is predicted.
Reeves County has completed its 

organization, and the workers un
der Mrs. J. W . Moore, o f Pecos, chair
man Reeves county, are now selling 
the little seals o f good health. The 
chairman expects to raise the quota 
assigned the county.
'  The money which is raised in this 
county w ill be used wholly and >x- 
clusively fo r  health work, e^jpeciaiiy 
in the fight against tuberculosis. 
N inety-five per -cent o f  this money 
w ill, remain in Texas fo r  anti-tuber
culosis wefrk by the Texas Public , 
Health Association and its many 
cal societies, in eveiTF part o f the 
state, among young and old, and , 
every race and class. The other five 
per cent goes to the National Tuber
culosis Association fo r  its nation-wide 
work. . Therefore part o f  this five  
per cent w ill revert to Texas through 
that association’s cooperative' work.

Local workers throughoitt the coun
ty  ■will grive the people ' o f Reeves 
county an opportunity to buy the 
attractive little seals, -with their ‘ 
Christmas and N ew  Y ea r Greetings.. 
'They w ill fittingly decorate, the* 
Christmas mail, radiate Christmas' 
cheer, and each represents a penny’s 
worth o f  good health fo r  Texas.
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FOOD GIVEN
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I b  rM ponse to numerottfl inquiries,' 
•A to  the chJiracter iuui value o f coi> 
tonseed as feed . Dr. *G. * S. Frapps 
state chemist and ch ief o f the D iv
is ion , o f  chemistry, A i^ icu ltu ra l Ex- 
erim ent Station, A '  & M. College 
has i^ ^ ed  the fo llow in g* in form a 
tk>n fo r  the guidance o f  those in 
terestcd in feed ing  cottonseed: 

**Bi^i^tin 170- o f  the Texas Ex 
.. perimcnt Station -gives the product- 
hre value o f  cottonseed hulls at 4.08 
per hundred, cottonseed at 17.09 per 
hundred,'and Texas average cotton
seed meal a t 18.05, but cottonseed 
Bseal is not as good now as it was 
when this bulletin was w ritten, since 
the m ills take out more oil, and 43 
per cent cottonseed meal now has a 

-productive value o f  about 17.6 per 
hundred pounds. You  will* see from  
this that cottonseed has about the

SEAL BOOSTER TELLS OF RAT POISON
President W ilson has w ritten* to 

the National Tuberculosis Associa
tion • expressing his in ^ res t in the 
nation-wide fight o f  t ^ t  organiza
tion and its 1,200 local anti-tuber- 
mlosis association's in ^all parts o f 
he United States. He also endortped 
he Christmas Seal Sale. This is a 
tatement made today b y ,th e  Texas 

Public Health Association which will 
d irect the sale o f Christmas seals in 
Texas, December 1 to 11.

The President w ro te : “ I cannot 
too o ften  express my profound in
terest in the work being ^don^ to 
check tuberculosis. M y interest in 
the movem ent is very  grea t and last
ing and I wish fo r  it the most com
plete success. I hope that the little  
stamps that you are seeking to sell 
w ill find m illions o f  purchasers.”

Commander Evangeline Booth o f
■ame productive value as cottonseed the Salvation A rm y has asked that
meal, >bdt, ^ f  course, it does not con
tain  'nearly as much digestible pro
tein .’ * 'O n e  hundred pc^’ndi# o f  co t
tonseed meal- would contain about 
S7 pounds o f digestible protein while 
Tne hundred pounds o f  cottonseed 

would contain about* 13' pou nd s.o f 
d igestible ptotein .

**Cott9nseed has been tested in 
aeveral. feed ing experiments. In bul
letin  97 o^ t l i^  E :(iierim ent. Station, 
now’ ouV o f  print, it  was considered 
Hiat cottonseed at $12.06 a ton was 
cheaper than cottonseed meal at 
f 26.00 a ton. In  bulletin 103 o f  the 
bureau o f Anim al Industryy^of the 
U nited  States ’ D e p a r tm e n t^ f A g r i
culture, they decided thaty^ottonseed 
was about* equal *to corn and cob 
meal, and th is , is a ls o ^ u r  estimate 
based upon' the pj;o(fr?«ive value re
fe rred  to above. Cottonseed may be 
fed  w ith  good results to fa tten in g ' 
animals, or dairy cows, but the best 
results are secured when not more 
than five pounds per day and head 
are fed . I f  la rger amounts o f  cot
tonseed are fed , the higher quantity 
o f  oil appears to a f fe c t  the digestion 
o f these 'animals, and the feed  is not 
u tilized as w ell as it  should be. When 
fe d  in th i^ 'w a y , cottonseed should 
be regarded as a substitute fo r  com , 
smd not as a substitute fo r  cotton-

all o fficers , cadets, and soldiers o f 
the “ A rm y”  aid in manning Christ
mas Seal booths, lend their bands, 
distribute literature, and help in any 
way in the anti-tuberculo^’s cam
paign. The evening o f December 8, 
and all day Decem ber 9, have been 
set aside by the Commander fo r  sper 
cial emphasis on the Christmas Seal 
sale and the tuberculosis work.

Miss Edith Kem pthom e, national 
field secretary o f  the Campfire Girls 
has* heartily endorsed the suggestion 
that the Campfire Girls could render 
a distinct community service by co
operation in the sale o f the •tubercu
losis Christmas Seals. A  prize has 
been o ffe red  any Campfire organiza
tion selling $50 worth or m ore o f 
the little  seals, and letters to that 
e f fe c t  havtf been written  tq the 
6,300 Cam pfire Guardians in the Uni
ted States^________________

WORLD’S 'MOST FAMOUS MIR
AGES.

One o f  the most celebrated m ir
ages is that which is observed now 
and then from  the neighborhood o f 
G lacier Bay, in Alaska, where in the 
distance, above a vast sheet o f  glacial 
ice, a city is seen niJ suspended in the 
air. It  has bu 1 lings o f  beautiful 
ami imposing architecture, ta ll chur-

. . . . . ches with spires and buttresses and
■ e ^  meal, as it is not as nch in streets o f houses, plain to the
tein  as cottonseed meal. Four pounds

I -

o f  cottonseed may be used to ii* the so-called .S ilent C ity
the pU ce o f  three ^ d  one.fourth Ala.<ka. The Duke o f  the Abruz-
pounds o f  Poun o ^ years ago, when he
in ilo  or kaffir. I t  would replace six 
pounds o f  wheat bran or fou r pound- 
o f  w h ea t’ shorts. I t  should be about 
equal to oats.”

-1 V • ■
LIFE OF A PROSPECT

Some years ago I went into a 
ato|g to  inquire the price o f some
thing,, and expensive thing this was, 
that I wanted to buy some dHy when 
I  had the price. They w^re juiA as 
nice to me as they would have been 
i f  I  ’had coine in ready to buy and 
plank down the cash.

Then fo r  the tim e being I fo rgo t 
nil about it, but they ^didn’ t  About 
a year a fte r  my vis it to the store 
the s a l e ^ a n 'I  h id  seen there ’ came 
in to  see me. He was a very  agree
able gentleman and in*no*way insis
ten t; he had just looked' in on the 
chance that now 1 was ready to buy; 
but my bank account hadn’ t looked 
up to any and 1 was not
ready, as I  told him ; but I added that 
when I was re^dy 1 would come in 
and 1 "would come to him.

,That, T  thought, ended it a^ fa r  as 
h w r in ^  from  them was concerned; 
but not so. A  year later I had 
another call from  the salesman, my 
friend , i f  he w ill now perm it me so 
to  call him, on the same errand; a 
pleasant call, and a pleasant little  
talk, but w ith the same little  result 
as b e fo re ; and now, a year to a day 
a fte r  that second call, he has been 
in to  see me again. W e  had our usual 
little  pleasant talk, and then I ajkcd 
h im :

“ Don’ t 3̂ ou ever g ive up a pros; 
pect?”  T o  which he answered, smil- 
in g ly :

“ W e never g ive up a prospect ’till 
he dies.”  _____________

EVERY BOY’S CHANCE
There are .twelve fu tu re Presidents 

c f  the United States now living.
W hen President W ilson was born 

Franklin P ierce was President. A n y 
body who w ill count,w ill find that 
hiy l ife  covers the period o f  fifteen  
Presidents, including him self and his 
successor. .

A  child bom  this year and living 
to be 63 years old stands a chance 
o f being one o f  fifteen  • Presidents.
In  round num,ber.s, there are at least 
ten or tw elve boys, and perhapy girls, 
fo r  nobody knows what w ill happen 
in the com ing years, now liv ing wh > 
w ill be Presidents.

’Twelve out o f  110,000,000 is not 
a b ig percentage. But nobody knows 
who one o f  the twelve* w ill be, nor 
from  what humble home he will 
come. The two men who are up to
day would not have been picked at 
birth fo r  fu ture Presidents.

The old saying, “ Some day you may 
be:President,”  has started many a boy 
o f f  w ith  a courageous heart to tackle 
life  aerioudy. -

The strange th ing is, and a review  
o f  any period o f  our history proves 
it, any boy may reasonably aspire to 
President.— Des Moines Tribune.

Colds Cause Grip and Infliienza
LAXATIVE BSCAfO QUININE Tablets nmovech* 
caoM. There Is only one **Ebemo QataUae.**
IbW.GBOVE’SdaastiireoohcflL lOe.

See Heyee for Oil Leeeee—1-ecre trseto 
sad up to 10,000. Write Poetoffice Box 
347, or phone 44, Pecoc. 12-tf

visited Alaska. Many attempts have 
been made to photograph it, but fo r  
some reason unexplained without suc
cess. Some persons have gone so fa r  
as to declare that it iy a view  o f the 
c ity  o f  Bristol, in England.

Irregu larities o f  ice form ation, 
plus imagination, doubtless account 
fo r  the strange vision— an uplifting 
o f  the suposed scene being attribu
table to m irage. Optical illusions o f 
this kind are not uncommon in A rtie  
and Anarctic regions.

There is a fam ouy m irage called 
“ Fata  M organa,”  which on occasions 
is seen fro m  the neigborhood ' o f 
Beggio, Ita ly . Here th e .e ffe c t  pro
duced is due to a layer o f  heated air, 
which, by refraction- o f  light, brings 
into v iew  a distorted picture o f  th e  
fa r  away Sicilian shore. To the Ita l
ian pe'asant it appears as a city, with 
palaces, towers and minarets— the 
m3rstcrious home o f  the fa iry  M or
gana.

W illiam  Scorcsby, the A rctic  ex 
plorer, describes a sim ilar m irage 
which he beheld from  o f f  the coast 
o f  Greenland. He w rites:

“ The general appearance o f the 
coast as viewed through a telescope, 
was that o f  an extensive, ancient city, 
abounding in ruins o f  castles, obe
lisks, churcl^es and monuments— a 
grand and jinteresting phantasmago
ria.”

A  featu re o f  A rctic  geography 
which appears in all the maps is 
Crocker Land, which Peary thought 
he saV from  a mountain peak in 
G ra n t^ ^ n d .

As e W ^ b o d y  knows, mirages are 
very  common in hot desert regions. 
A  layer o f  warm and rarified air 
serve.v as a m irror, re flec tin g  objects 
above it. Thus, re flectin g  the sky, it 
may produce the e f fe c t  o f  a sheet 
o f  water, the unsteadiness o f the 
heated q ir lending ripples to help out 
the picture and rejnder it more de
ceptive.— Kansas C ity Star.

Turtles are fond o f  strawberries.
A  whale is nearly une-third head.
England has 1,200 women phy^ri- 

cians.
France still has five grades o f  no

bility.
The^caaing whale feed.s eh ife ly on 

cuttlefish. }
The greatest width o f the Pacific 

ocean is 10,.300 miles.
David Garrick first used footligh ts 

on the stage.
Napoleon ’s handwriting was decid

edly illegib le.
Am erica has more than 20,000 

miles of  fre igh t cars. ^

ONE OF
A  fisherman sat in the shade o f  k 

stone w all on the bank o f  a creek, 
patiently w aiting fo r  a fish to take 
the bait. Just above, a sign on the 
w all which read, “ Insane Asylum ,”  
'sat another man just as patiently 
watching him. F ina lly  he asked: ■

“ Caught anything?”
“ N o .”
“ Had any bitea?”
“ N o .”
“ How  loD^ you been fishing?”
“ Three or fou r hours."
“ Come on over-on  this side.”

— E very  bodjr’e.

The fo llow ing methqds recommend
ed fo r  exterm inating rats, are rec
ommended by R. R. Reppert, Ento
mologist Extension Service A . and 
M. College o f Texas.

F o r  any m ^hod Vp be highly e f 
fective , food  should be' made unavail
able as fa r  as possible.

Trapping: The guillotine trap, de
signed to choke to death, is best. A t  
least tw elve should be provided fo r  
an ordinary bam  or dwelling. Steel 
traps are not strongly recommended 
Set all traps lightly. Baits sl^a ld  
be -of a d iffe ren t nature from  food 
otherwise available. Fish and other 
meat, including chees^, oatmeal and 
other gra in ; and fru it and vegetables, 
are suggested. Broken fresh eggs 
are always good. Set traps in run
way or behind boards set against a 
wall. Bran m ay o ften  J>c used to hide 
the tra p .. Avo id  getting bran under 
the trigger.

A  cage trap, baited and le ft  open 
several nights, o ften  makes a good 
catch when finally wet w ith closed 
doors. A  “ figure 4”  tr igger; with 'oox 
or w ith a deadfall stone or heavy 
plank, may be used to catch a wise 
old rat that avoids other traps.

Barrels may have a sheet o f coarse 
brown paper' tied over, as a head. 
These when, set in a w arehouV  with 
proper bait on th ^ 'p a p e r 'fo r -a  few  
nights, attract numbers^ o f  rats. A  
cross cut in the paper later will pre
cipitate the rats into the barrel as 
they jum p upon it. A  barrel or a 
tub filled almost fu ll o f  water, ton 
which floats ia thin covering o f rice 
hulls w ith here and there a bit o f 
odorous bait, may be used to advan
tage i f  sticks are leaned against the 
outiiide by which the rats may climb 
to the edge. Individual ingenuity 
w ill suggest other modifications o f 
the barrel method. *

Poison: Fatal to animals and 
children— label as poison and keep 
out o f  reach. It  Is against the law 
to distribute poisdn without issuing 
public warning. S

Barium carbonate is cheap and e f 
fective , and in small dosesf, is harm
less to domestic animals. M ix one 
part w ith fou r parts meal o f f!our, 
or with eight parts oatmeal, and mnsc 
into s t i f f  dough. The poLson may also 
be sifted  over sliced baits and rubbed 
into them 'w ith kn ife .or fingeri*. 
Place these baitif in runs or burrows.

Strychnine may be -inseeded in raw 
meats, Vienna sausage, .or sliced 
vegetables and these placed in runs 
or burrow’s. Moisten oatmeal with 
one half ounce stryennine sulphate 
dissolved in a pint o f  boiling w’ater 
to which in added a pint o f  thick 
sugar syrup... S tir the mixture thor
oughly.

PoWdered-w’hite arsenic is used* like 
barium carbonate or strychnine. Rub 
into fresh fish. Tw elve parts ^weight 
o f  corn meal it!o one o f  arsenate, made, 
into a s t i f f  dough with white o f eggs, 
is e ffec tive . An English form ula is 
one pound oatmeal, one. pound coarse 
browm sugar, one spoonful arsenate. 
M ix and place in runs.

Phosphorous baits are not recom
mended because o f  danger o f  fftre. 
Lye scattered about pans o f  bait so 
that rats step into it in getting food 
has been reported e ffic ien t.

Many elements enter into a show'- 
ing o f  this sort. It  would take much 
inform ation and much, analysis to 
show, for. instance, how much o f  the 
indicated change has been caused 
by transfer o f  capital to nontaxable 
securities. The increase in the small 
incomes re flects  the situation when 
labor was in unusiial demand and 
wages were being, substantially ad
vanced in many industries. The cost 
o f  liv ing was also going up at the 
same time, but the exhibit as a 
whole tends to discredit the calam
ity  theory o f  the rich grow ing richer 
and the poor grow ing poorer.

The showing by states is also in
teresting. Massachusetts, paying 7.- 
21 per cent o f the total tax in 1918, 
stands fourth, behind New  York, 
Pennsylvania and Illinois— the > last 
paying but 7.5 per cent. In popula
tion Massachusetts ranks next to 
Texas;- yet Texas paid but 1.91 per 
cent, thus standing ninth in the list. 
Manufacturing, agriculture, trade 
and senfice (including domestic, pro
fessional and entertainm ent) are 
seen to be the three ch ief divisions 
o f  the incom e-yielding field. It  ‘sheds 
some ligh t on the contrast o f  urban 
nrrtl rural conditions, considered not 
only in terms o f  money.— Springfield 
Republican.
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Camels sell!

( & .

B L E W D  *
O A K S T T a V .

You should know w hy Camels 
/ • are so unusual, so refreshing so
satisfying. F irst, quality— secon d  
Camels expert blend o f choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
youTl certainly prefer to either kind I
smoked stra^ht I v

• •

Camdls blend makes posf.jle that 
w o ^ e r fu l mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there! And, Camels 
never tire your taste I

YouTl apprec iate  Camels freedom V 
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-J 
taste or unpleasant c ig^etty  odor !

For your ow n satisfaction compart 
Camels puff hy puff with any ciga^ 
rette in the world at any price

CaseeJe are ee/rf in •attiiAcmUy of^O
rm*1—  for 20 or ton pmckogoo ( 200 c,g,rottom) in m gIr.„ro.
I^por -cow m ^ eorton. Wootrongly rocoounond th,m corton f^r thm 

1 homo or emeo mopply or whon you trsroLi ,
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO^ Winston-Swlem, N. c.
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Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford
FARM TRACTORS

Fordson Trj^tors
FORD ACCESSORIES 

FORD PARTS FORD SERVICE
CASH OR TERNS 44Make it Easy on Yourself’

PECOS AUTO COMPANY
A U T H O R IZ E D  S A LE S  A N D ^ S E R V IC E  ' • •

CHfERFHL WORDS
For Many a Pecoa Household.

To have the pains and aches of a'bad 
back removed—to be entirely free from an- 
noyine, daniierous uriiury disorders, is 
enough to make any kidney sufferer grate
ful. The following advice of one who has 
suffered will prove helpful to hundreds of 
Pecos readers.

Mrs. J. B. Prewit, Pecos, says: “ It has 
been quite a few years since I have needed 
Doan’s  ̂Kidney Pills, but before 1 tried 
them I had a pretty bad case of kidney 
trouble. 1 had sharp pains in the small of 
my back and severe headaches. I am glad 
to Miy Doan’s Kidney Pills brought me the 
relief I wanted. Since then whenever I have 
felt any soreness across my kidn^s a few 
of Doan’s have fixed me up in fine shape.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kid
ney Pills— the same that Mrs. Prewit had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfra, B u ff^ , N. Y.

fSoe Hayea for Loues—l^cre tracts
and up to lOjDOO. Write PostoSce Box 
347, or phone 44, Pecoa. 12-tf

COLLECT, COLLECT 
In 1914 the Mercury bought fo rty  

bundles o f  news print and paid $160 
fo r  it blus the fre igh t (the fre igh t 
a t that tim e being about 47c per 
hundred); today that same fo rty  
bundles at the price quoted us would 
cost $720 plus the fre igh t' (the fre igh t 
now being about 80c per hundred).
F igure it out f yourself.^— W eim ar 
Mercury. • •

W e figure it Out that i f  you don’ t 
collect all that is coming to you, bus- 
titude is your destination. In the 
good old days o f  ch^ap news paper- 
and job  printing papers, many pub-; 
lishers were careless collectors. They : 
credited Thompson, Dickson and Har-1 
riapn indiscrirriinateh\' with the re-1 
sult^ that at the end o f each year, 
they had enough bad debts on th e ir ' 
books to pay fo r  half a year’s supply j 
o f p ap ^ . I t  can’t go on that way, \ 
with the printer’s fundamental mater- | 
ial costing him fou r hundred or five'

hundred per cent more than ' spE E D  DEM ON OF E A R L Y  D A V s  o f  a bet made with* some n̂f n ? . -j-
ly, and all other materials in pro-, _ . in

Tv-rki-fiiv Ooe o f the most famous o f the ptu iors in :?ani.i lu  a
portion. I f .  the press is worthy to J $10,000 that he eould r i froJS
survive i t  must be strong enough i speed demons o f the old SanU  Fe ^dependence ' v, ^
to stay on business principles. I f  it j trail was F. K- Aubrey, whose ride * He r-a ie
is desirable that the press remain from  Santa Fe to Independence, Mo . l^ jp  and a half dav.’ a distmee
free, it must pay its own w ay; a n d 'in  1854, achieved a record fo r  speed m iles ,'carry in r or.ly *
that it  can not do unless charges and endifrance- that was never sur-j water-and dried buffala

passed in Kis day. says a w riter in . Q f course, he chaniTod nic’jni-*
the Kansas C ity Star. . Irepeatediv on the road, buvin»/fre>b

• Aubrey was an enterprising^ New  j on a

* I

to remedy the present scarcity of houses iii Pecos j 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. W e are not'onivj 
prepared to furnish you lumber for tlie?e, hut for; 
your O ip DERRICK as well. Let us figure uitlr
you. 'I : . i - •  ̂ "
 ̂ ■ . ■ 1 . . .

f . ]

Pruett Lumber Compaiuv

a margrin o f  profit and collects it. 
There could be no greater calamity 
than that the press o f  this or any 
other country should cease to earn Yorker who came west in the latter
its keep, and in consequence fa ll in-1 part o f 1845 and broke into the
to the hands o f those who w#uld 
prostitute it.. Unless the press shall 
rem a in -fre t, the people can not.

OIL LEASES
6 and 10 acre tracks near the Do

minion R iver No. 1, V ictory, Laura, 
Zone, Citizens, Bell, Saragosa and 
Tronel w e lli— See I. E. Smith. 46-tf

freigh ting game. It  was the custom 
o f  the easy-going traders o f  that 
time to make but one trip *a year over 
the trail, but A u b rey . soon fiad ’his 
tra ils  making two trips a year. He 
amassed a feyrtune and spenjt large 
sums in expediting the service.

At daring, hardy horseman himself,
Aubrey ’s record ride was the result

]
^

w ager o f> $20,000, he roducc-l 
record to fou r days and a hidf. 
accomplish this he had himself 
ped to his horses, taking hi:̂  
the saddle.— Detroit Nows.

8̂  tN.l***̂Thf OuintM That Does Not tffec
lliH-Mus? ol It!i tonic atj.l laxatl-.-c effect.
TIVK  baOMO O UIXINE is better than ,
(juifiine and doea not canae nervousnw . 
rinsins in head. Remember the lull jn̂  I 
lOM lor the signature oi B. W. ^

\ * L i \



FOR PROTECTION MilSIlS FMANGML A H
^DsUse, Tex*l», N ov. 24.— Condit- 

]oii9 in Armenia at the present time 
are desperate”  according to a state- 
aient made today by Chas. L. Sanger 
'ijt Dallas, State Chainnan o f the 
Hear East R e l ie f . . Mr. Sanger’s 
jtatament fo llowed the receipt today 
^  two cablegrams from  the Near 
ga s t The cablegrams w ere forward- 

I ̂  by Bayard Dodge, son o f  the N at
ional Treasurer o f  the N ear East Re- 
Hef, now in charge o f  re lie f work in 
the Syria-Aleppo area, and read as 
itollows:
« •^Armenia refugees pouringl into 
jtleppo from  Turkish fron tier. Sev
ere weather commencing. Women 
and children homeless. .Em ergency 
• ^ rk  imperative. Present appro- 
paation must continue throughout 

-winter.” . *
The other cablegram fu rther de- 

ideting the su fferin g  and deprivation
read; . .

“ Road from  Central Annenia .to 
^ e  Black Sea jam m ed 'w ith  Amaen- 
•an women and children flee in g  be
fore Turkish army, unfed, shoeless. 
H alf naked refugees crowding into 
T iflis  fo r  possible- safety. U rgent ap
peal to committee to  rush food, med- 
ieine, clothing.”

This unforseen wholesale 'em er
gency amounting to national tra rrd v  
greatly increases amount o f  desti- 

-tution and places heavy burden upon 
our Committee,' Mr. Sanger stated, 
and “ calls, fo r  great' increase in our 
re lie f work, unless we are w illing to 
aee tens o f  tkou'sands'of our' form er 
allies die in exile fo r  lack o f food 
and clothing which we can spend i f  
funds are provided.

“ Nationakat promise sa fety to or
phan's. property^and refugees under 
protection Am erican re lie f I workers.

n Y u r if

■|

COTTON INDUSTRY
Cotton has continued to deefine un

til the loss to Texas farm ers alone 
is more than ^150,000,000 below the 
cost o f  production.

This is the penalty o f  deflation—  
the reward o f honest e ffo rts  to clothe 
H shivering world. There is not too 
much cotton, it is not a case o f  over
production. The statistical pdultion 
o f  cotton is very  bullish, but under 
world w ide deflation and the lack 
o f International credit, the law o f 
demand has been practically elim i
nated. In the w ar-tom  countries o f 
Europe millions o f  people are de
manding not ch arity ,, but American 
cotton fo r  the operation o f their mills, i 
that they may earn an h o n ^  l iv in g ' 
and rehabilitate their country and j 
shattered industries. " - '
‘ In  Texas and the south hundreds | 
o f  thousands o f  farm ers are brought i 
to the brink o f  bankruptcy because { 
they cannot make fa ir  disposition o f j 
their cotton that the rest o f  the world ! 
W  badly needs and must have. They 
dannot use it themselves in the form  
in which they o f fe r  it  on the mar
ket. I t  will- not sustain human life.

Under the conditions brought about 
by the W orld W ar, coCton has pass^'d 
from  a cash to a credit crop and both 
the laborers in the field o f  produc
tion and industry' are paying a fea r
fu l price, a price whicl^ i f  not quick
ly  changed ^  statesmen and finan
ciers o f the world w ill e ffe c t  our 
civilization and progress..

The southern farm er is not- in a i 
financial position to, become the 
w orld ’s creditor. Under the transit
ion which has come to him, practi
cally without warn ing and certainly

mnnt

and the fa c t tha^siich promises were j time foir preparation, he ha‘*!
fa ith fu lly  kept throughout fou r I seen the accumulation o f  a life tim e ’s ' 
years o f  war gives confidence th a t!fru ga l sayings^nielt as the snow un- 
distinctly humanitarian life  saving | der the noonday’s sun. 
inelief work w ill continue. ’ j W hat is he to do .' ,* Ie  cannot con- 
' “ M oreover hur lredi o f thousands j sume his cotton. American mills > 
<if the orphans and destitutes are in i have practically withdrawn from  the ' 
areas en tirely oTitside control o f  Nat- i market in an e ffo r t  to ob t^n  his pro- 
ionalist forces, and we must redouble j duct fo r  a song.
our e ffo rts  to secure- adequate funds | There is but one practical th in g , 
immediately i f  ]o«»s o f life  i to do— qj.and by this crop to the last
is to be avoided.”   ̂ditch and reduce next year’s cotton

Mt. Sanger, as Sr^te C'nairman^for acreage one-third, raise more food
the Texas Xen” organi
zation, issues n^~'‘n 3rrii call fo r  im- 

-mediate financial resp.,.ise end asks 
that all contributions be sent to .th e  
organization fn, the Dallas County 
flu te  Bank Buildingrat once.ASPIRIN

> J trn c  ‘ "B a y e rT , o n  G e n u in e

Warning! ’Unless you see the name 
yer^ .on package or on tablets you are 

iK»t pettin" Pennine Aspir^i prescribed by 
physicians for twenty-one years and proved 
*tf- by ^millions. Take .Aspirin only

and feed  crop's— make every farm  
self-supporting; plant small grain 
where practical, peai^  ̂ potatoes, sor
ghum, maiz^, k a fh r  and corn, a few  
chickens, a pig and a calf. Become 
a seller in the local m arket,’ with 
plenty to live on at home, instead 
o f buy, buy, as we now do.

Plant selected '^eed o f  every va 
riety, increase the quantity and qual
ity  o f  production per acre with the 
same labor, making cotton a profit or 
 ̂money crop. Then and not until i 
I then will we be able to sell our pro- » 
ducts in the ,marinets o f  the, world | 

ja t fa ir  prices, fo r  cash or credit. The 
I cotton acreage must and wiii be re 
duced.

’ Governor Hobby has designated 
Saturday, December 11th as Cotton 

, Reduction Acreage Day throughout 
the btiue. Let every red blooded 
Texan b^'rform a man’.s work in thi.s 
campaign. It  is sincerely to be hoped 
that the^ County Judges and Com-i 
mir’sionef’s Courts w ill heed the Gov-1 
em o f's  appeal and take immediate | 
action.^ Each local banker is a Lo
cal Cajstain in thi.s work. . W e can 
onlyA succeed in the proportion that 
r!ie le *rlin'r

IJ
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It’s An Easy Problem
The problem that confronts every busy father at Chri/t- 

mas time is how will he ever find gifts for the whble fam
ily that are suitable.

^ __
. We have the thing in a nutshell —

I •

Buy an'Automobile for'tlie Family
' __\  *■'

Can you picture the excitenfent, joy and happiness,of 
vour family on Christinas morning if you. had us drive a

BUICK, CADILLAC, DODGE BROTHERS,
, HUDSON OR ESSEX C A R .

♦  >

to your door for delivery. It settles the wliple gift-mak
ing proposition in one throw, without leaving any doubt 
in your mind as. to whether your selections have pleased 
or not. ■ ' . •

Make it easy on yourself. Terms if .you like.

• •  -J ■ ' I ■

SPIRIT OF .YTJLETIDE ‘ '
Like all the rest— we have joined the Spirit of the Yuletide. We have 

a full line of Auto Accessories at vour command.

SJO uAm  fe lT iE O D O n ff

=«=F

GOLDf.'.^N
v ;s M

ON BOLSHE-

En'.nKi oMnrui, ntori-^us anar-
e .rlin;.- Cit.ijei:, o f cneh c»ur.!y ehbt deportod ft-on. the United States 

and community g ive their co-opera- ^
►'hr in th* Ba>er package for Colds, Head-' tion and .support.— American Cotton

as

•d ie , ' .Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, 
TiM^hat l.i. Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin lx)\es of twehe Ba>er Tablets of -\spir-' 
in cost few Dr»i?gists also sell lar-
Zor packages. .Aspirin is the trade mark 
•f  Ba>er Manufacture, of Monuaceticacid-4̂

Association.

L A D IE S  O F A N C IE N T  J A P A N
l-«.aiid in a ^liop which specializes in nn 

i usual things a book of exceedingly quaint 
and fascinating flavor, “ Diaries of Court

to Ilus’ ia, ir.Uat be considered a com
petent juJ-'-i* on r.oLhevi!5m . a fter 
ehe ha? opserveti s ^ ie t ilu.ssia dur
ing four month.?. She expressed her 
view.s in the Tr:ivaill>ur Libre (F ree 
W orkm an) as fo llow s;

“ Everyth ing is lotten  and Russia 
'is  undergo.ng the most painful dc-

e*ter of .'kilicylicacid.

DRIillNG CON-
T n ’ C T O  !• *  T o r

. ilIHUtO ill IttL .

PECOS OIL FIELD
- •

20 acres near Bell well, 
50-50 basis, probably 800
feet. I .

;• ' ■ ■ 1
2.500 acres on Bell Struc

ture, in northern . Loving 
County, for hole to produc
tion, not to exceed 3500 
feet.

1280 acres on fine struc
ture in W^ard County, for  
1000-foot hole.

3000 acres in W ard Coun- 
ty, for test to production, 
o500 feet or under.

^For fu ll particulars ad
dress ' >

TOYAH VAUEY OIL 
COMPANY

Sni'e 1, Syndicate Bldg. 

PECOS, -TEXAS

Ladies of Old Japan,”  Koche Doi and .An- j cadence. Indeed, we could not ex
pect to see anything else. W e knew 
that Marxism would bring about only 
"tyranny. During tho fou r months 
that I have lived in Russia I am 
persuaded that there is nothing 
healthy in that theory. State Soc
ialism, or the S U te  capitalism— use 
and term you like— made o f Russia 
what it would do o f any other coun
try ; it  deprived men o f the last grain 
o f liberty which they had under 
capitalism, and submitted them to the 
caprices o f a bureaucracy which ex
cuses its tyranny, saying that all 
these things were done in the inter
ests o f the workmen. Every form  
o f  government is bad, but, bound 
to make the choice between State 
capitalism and private capitalism, 1

nie .';^epley Om(»ri (of Japan) have trans
lated the authemid journal of Japanese la- 
'dies, wives and mistresses of Emperors and 
Pri nces who lived himdredsr of years ago. 
and .Miss Amy Lowell, who has shown in 
her own Japanese poems so complete an 
underslaiuling of * the Oriental mind, has 
contrihuled a most illuminating introduc
tion. StrSnf;elf poignant 'and profound,, 
richly emotional in spite of their naive dis-' 
cretion and well-bred reserve, each lady in
tersperses her journal with brief lyrics. I 
hnd the book persists hauntingly in my 
memory—certain quaint phrases like a ges
ture—a turn of the head.—The Piper.

Qrove*s Tasteletfs chill Tonic
r—tore* vitality and energy by purifying abd en
riching the blood. Yoo can toon ftel ita Stihngth- 
ening. Invigurating Effect. Price gOe.

A .

R. W. SCOTT
Blacksmith

JOHN KONKUS 
Boilermaker!

P. 0. BOX 169

'J\

PECOS IRON AND BOILER 
WORKS

GENERAL O IL WELL BLACKSAHTH- 
ING AND BOILER REPAIR WORK, 
WELDING STEMS, FLUES, ETC.

Three-quarters mile north of Groves Lum
ber Yard on gravel road.

5 ACRES FOR $ 5 0
0

Section 4. Block B-20, one mile from 
drilling contract; has been cut into 5-acre 
tracts, which will be told at $50 each.

' 0. A. DODDS, PECOS

arc instanced as Isbt^iic anticipations
i

o f Bolshevik tendencies.
The Iran goes on- to argue that 

the BoL’heviki are .spiritual friends 
of^ Persia, but that the existence o f 
the Anglo-Persian agreement, which 
is an abiding* offense to the Bolshe- 
vikl, is the case o f  strife and the 
presence o f British troops in North
ern Persia is a-gi'ave danger to the 
country. Therefore, this journal ap
peals to Great Britian to withdraw 
them. [

Another Theran newspaper, the 
Sadayi, without ^'attempting to trace 
any resemblance between Trotzky 
and Mohammed, makes the same ap- 
peaj and emphasizeij the Bolsheviki 
hostility to the Anglo-Persian agree
ment, which Russians believe w ill 
subordinate Persian policy to British 
interests to the same extent as was 
form erly the caw  with the A ighan 
policy.— Literary ' Digest.

\

V A S T  FORESTS IN  N O R TH W E S T  
More than 30,000,000 acres of commer

cial timber now stands in the private and
national forests of Washington and«Oregon, 

would p refer the latter form . The according to compilatioos' of 'Thornton T. 
best remedy fo r  Bolshevism seems to Munger of the district forest service. Port- 
me a journey through polsh®'rist | just received by Supervisor Williain

G. Weigle of the Snoqualmie National For-Russia, fo r  a large number o f those 
who came here as pro-Bolfhevists re
turned as anti-Bolshevists.” — Peter J. 
P o p lo ff in New  York  'Times.

B O LSH E VISM  IN  P E R S IA

As to the welcome the Bolsheviki 
m ight receive in Persia (they have 
captured the seaport o f  E nzeli), the 
fe e lin g ,in  some London quarters iff 
that “ i f  'they reach Teheran, the 
Persian capital, at least a part o f  
the population is likely to rise in 
support o f them. On this point a 
Teherant correspondent o f the Lon
don Times informs us that the semi
o ffic ia l Persian newspaper, Iran, has 
published articles contending that 
the doctrines o f  Bolshevism “ closely 
resemble .the pure gospel o f  Islam, 
and are the modem and political 
counterpart o f  the work b^gun by 
the prophet Mohammed in the do
main o f relieion. P lurality o f  wives 
and the facilities granted fo r  divorce

est'ln Seattle.
What this vast stand of timber means to 

the Northwest as an economic asset was 
poiated out by Supervisor Weigle, who esti
mates that Washington alone cuts betw^n 
five billion and six billion feet of timber 
annually. For every thousand feet of tim
ber sawed and finished, labor is paid $16, 
or $16,000,000, in wages for every billion 
feet.

Of the total area of standing commercial 
timber in both States, 15,047,000 acres is 
under private ownership and the remaining 
15,428,000 acres under federal control. This 
stand of merchantable timber represents 
745,000j)00,000 feet. The original forest 
area in both states was 48,000,000 acres, 
with 4.300,000 acre^ having been logged 
off and 7,500,000 Jeres destroyed,by fire. 
'The annual area being cut over at present 
is estimated at 260,000 acres.—Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer. . .

'OU certainly want to 
save money, and you

would Uke-to have better bakings.

Then use Calumet It’s the
biggest thing you can do to im
prove the quality o f your bakings 
— ând lower baking costs. '

Calumet is made in the larg
est, most sanitary Baking Powder 
Factories 'in the World. No Bak
ing Powder is made under better 
conditiona—none can be better in 
quality.

It contains only such ingre
dients as have b^n  officially en
dorsed by the U. S. Pure Food 
Authorities. An absolute guaran- 
teethst it is  pure.

It received highest Awards, 
World’s Pure Food Exposition, Chi
cago —  Paris Exposition, , Parian' 
Fram »-positive prool of its super
ior m oit.

It is used by nx>re house-
rwivea  ̂domestic scientists andchete 
than any other brand. That would 
not be the case^'if it were possible 
to secure s higher quality iMvener.

It is sold at a m^erate price.
AU you have to do ia to compare 
costs to determine bow much you 
can save by buying Calumet 
Pound can o f Calumet contains faU 
l 6 ox. Some bakii
m  ox.liwtcadof l ( ______________
you get a pound when you want I t

noort • 9/etm
KwoDS Calnmst 
KSng Powdtr, H 
enp batter, 1)4 dtps 
mnalatsd sosar, 
ToOtsofSessi^lf 
cup cold w ater. 
W C ^ofSerak  f  
Uespooo ora DM 
extract. Tfaeunua
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Get Your Legal Blanks at Enterprise Shop
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TVs Bsksrpriae uodefvtaiids t)tst 
vscea tly  the c t ^  oDuncil condemned 
the old srooden firetraps between Tbe 
Enterprise o f f ic e  and the Station. 
T h ey  w ere talked out o f  tearing 
them ^away fo r  a tim e howerer. I f  
mny tow n e re ry  had a nniaance and 

H menaee Pecos has one in this fire* 
trap  which i f  not to/n down or moyed 
•w a y  w ill prohably cost t^e citixens 
o f  Pecos one hundred tinxes its ralue 
b e fo re  sp r in g .. Shonld ' it  catch afire 

there is not enough w ater in Pecos 

" to  pat it  out and the chances are 
good  that it  Would fire- the .en tire 
block which would w ipe out the main 
business section o f our beautifu l l i t 

t le  city.
Tbo recen t fires in Pecos have been 

destn id tiye bu t ow ing to  the fa c t 
that each n igh t o f  these fires there 
was little  o r  no wind the flam es have 
been confined to  the buildings which 
first caught. Th is same good fortune 
cannot ,be l^ p ed  fo r  or expected in 
fu tu re  fires. Should these old build
ings take fire some w indy night there 
is no estim ating the fire loss to our 
c ity . There is no earth ly use o f  this 
menace to  our c ity  at this tim e and 
the council ip respectfa ily  reminded 
that “ it  id too late to lock the door 
a fte r  the horse is stolen.'* I f  the 
council w ill not take action in this 
m atter and that <|uickly, those o f  our 
citizens with the best interests o f  our 
town at heart should demand that 
they be removed.

MEN Aia>’ DRESS .
After all, modern drem wyle for worn 

Isoks jnW ibont as ooafartable sad modes: 
as did the old-Caabiooed boopekirL Lei the 
wmnen drem to suit themeelvea. Mea do 
the aasM.—BsUisger Ledger.'

Men do not drcM to m il thenaelvea. 
T V y  drem ia erdm to oeaforai with the 
drem of the masculine part of. the crowd. 
I f mea were to drem like thef want to, 
moat of them would wear blankeu. There 
haa never beea a garmeat invented, that had 
the ogatfart afforded by the blanket, or 
dottt of car farther anoeatora. Mea the 
evea the aaae aad uaoateatatioua breech 
days drem moat dumaily. Their two- 
proaged troaaera, held ia place by a com 
preaaioa band around the waiat or by 
wearying anapendera cinched over the 
ahouldera, ore not only indegant to look at, 
but no end of trouble to keep preaaed down 
the front and patched at the back. -Yet 
the troaaer ia maa'a moat jealoualy prised 
ntility. It b  both a garment and a privi
lege in his eatimation, and arfaen be aeea a 
woajiui wearing trousera be ia aaaailed by 
a yearning to jerk ihea off of her, though 
he knowa he daaaeo't do iL Much as man 
repreheoda and reprimand a woman for 
dreaaittg too flimaily, too scantily and too 
ezpenarvdy withal, he prefera her in a sim
ple remnant of tulle or a yard of crochet 
rather than in the more aubstantial and 
enveloping overall, with bib • and buckles 
and everything. H ie reuaon is that a wom
an in overalls indisputably ia trespassing 
upon the trousers of man, whereas in a 
ruffle or a flounce’ or a wiap of chiffon 
she remains indubitably feminine. Man 
not only resents the competition of woman 
in the commercial world, but re resents it 
in the sartorial realm. For any lady to 
dress in a manner that makes her gender a 
auhject matter for wagers by the eye-wit- 
nensea is repulsive to mil men, even though 
mea do censure the st'xnt modes affected 
by the ultra-feminine feminines. Probably 
there is no way to please men, even if it 
were worth while to.— Dallas News.

•̂nVHERE MACGREGOR SiVs- t
Father was the rare combinatioa 

o f  a  bom  raconteur— ^with the g if t  
o f  patting in a ll ‘ the little  details 
that make a ito ry — and an equally 
good liztener. He wax an adept a t 
draw ing people out. H ie intereeU 
wax eo whole-hearted and obvious 
that the xhyext, most tongue-tied ad
venturer found him self speaking with 
entire freedom . EiVeryone with 
whom he came in contact fe ll under 
the charm. Father invariably thought 
th e . beet o f  .a person, and fo r  that 
very  reason every one was at his 
beet w ith bim-and fe lt  his confidence 
and judgment.

W ith  him I  always thought o f  the 
Scotch s t o r y ^ f  the M acGregor who, 
when a friend^ told him that it was 
an outrage that at a certain banquet 
he should have been given a seat 
halfw ay down the U b le, replied, 
“ W here the M acGregor sits is the 
head o f  the ta b le !"  W here fa ther 
sat was always the head o f  the table 
and yet he treated everyone with the 
m m e courtesy and simplicity, whe
ther it was the Governor o f the proc- 
torate or the poorest Boer settler..

I remember how amazed some were 
at the lack o f form ality  in his rela
tionship w ith the members o f  the 
A frican  expedition. Many people 
who have held high positions fee l it 
incumbent on them to maintain a 
certain distance jn their dealings 
w ith their less illustrious fello'w-men.
I f  they let down the barrier they 
fe lt  they would lose dignity. They 
are generally right, fo r  their super
iority  is not innate, but the result o f 
chance. W ith  fa ther it  was other
wise. The respect and consideration 
fe lt  fo r  him could not have been, 
so sincere had he built a seven-foot 
barrier about himself. —  Kerm it 
Roosevelt in-the M etropolitan Maga
zine.

B R O W N  S TO N E  FR O N TS  GO 
Only a few years ago to live in a brown 

•one front was a badge of distinition in 
Manhattaa. Novelista always bad their rich 
housed in brown stone, fronts. Tliere was 
magic in the name a quarter of a century 
ago. The brown atone front was the home 
of the merchant princtM. ]

There are hl<M'l.s and blo<-ka of them 
above F«»rty-Second street, but of late they 
have fallen into decay.

H ie evolution of the brown stone front 
has bet‘ii an interesting phenomenon cfW H A T  T H E  F A IL U R E  T O  M A K E  

, P E A C E  H AS  C O S T
The Governm ent has a first lien 

on that biUiuii dollars o f  securities 
o f  German ownership held by the 
A lien  P roperty  C u »0)dian. They 
have been partly relied on fo r  liqu i
dating our bill o f  damages against 
Gem tany, so that even i f  a peace
trea ty  w ith  Germ any w ere negoti- ^ere in que.t
ated and ratified, they,w ould  not be

A L A S K A  IS V A S T  F L O W E R  L A N D
Alaska is one o f  the most gorgeous 

flow er lands o f all Am erica, in no 
other part do wild flow ers and the 
grasses grow  in such wonderful 
beauty, profusion and abundance, 
and pay such tribute to the soil fro.n 
which they spring and the cl nrite 
that develops them. North o f  Chug- 
ach Bay the country stretches away 
in gently rolling hills and meadow 
lands fo r  miles and miles, dotted 
here and there with groves o f spruce 
and clump.s o f birch, cottonwood and 
alder.

As I passed through the groves 
o f  spruce the blue grouse and the 
^ u ir re ls  chattered and scolded, and 
birds o f much the same species fobnd

I • ^ \ L 'I'L 111 r M c D l c n t i f i i l  Iciian4;iii« Mew lork. Ihe owner wouliL I i
u . . .  . j  > ,  collected fifty-seven varieties in one

perbxps, move lo the cosntry and rent the an/i ♦k.» i * .....
L -1 - .. I and thi^ was but a small frac-
nouse to a widow, hhe, in turn, would tion of  ̂ the
rejit the !*econd floor to a refine«J busincM i there.

species that are common

man willing to make his own be<l-» and not 
rook on the premiM^.

hail bcdrtx>m would be let to a voung

availab le ia their en tirety fo r  laying 
•  'foundation  o f  cred it which Ger-

(

many could r.se fo r  buying goods 
o f  us, uiile.ss congress-could be per
suaded to abate Government'.^
lien, and iooH elsewhere fo r  the ’liq- 
idation o f  its b ill o f  damages. W he
ther anything would be le ft  a fte r  the 
Governm ent’ claims had been satis-, 
fied, and .a fte r  deducUng $250,000,-!
000 fo r  securities o f Am erican cit- the houses. Ihe brown

I saw wild crabapple, elder and su
mac. I picked wild ra.sberriei,*, g(>0.«e- 
beiTies, ,«Kalmon berries and red cur
rants, all o f - good s.'ze, o f splendid 
fla vo r and often  abundant.

B efore were acres and aerps o f 
fo ilin g  foothills, with a dense growth 
o f fqliag^ and flow ering plants, wild 

, celery, ,wnld parsnip. Northern yar-
new occupani would rcM>rt lo the same row, lark.spur, fa lse holebore, the

ol a fortune. A'fAilor would o|>en a pants 
pressing club in llie ha-«nifnt and then the 
front parlor became a dentist'* office. 
Shocked neighlMirs would move and the

THE SPIRIT
a

You will find it dominant in 
this store —  just as you see it 
portrayed here. ,

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
EVERYBODY smiles —  from 
grandad down to the baby.

WE ARE SMIUNG TOO
’ !

* Because we have a store just 
jammed full of holiday goods 

" ready for your selection, 
have overlooked nothing —  
good, substantial, useful gifts" 
that last long after, the spirit of 
Christmas' is forgotten. *

W e were early on the mar
ket and believe that we have 
the very cream of the holiday 
hardware, dishes, glassware, 
cutler)',household utensils and 
any and ever\'thing for everv 
member of the family.

Be sure and look in our 
store before you select vouT;̂  
gifts-

We wouldn’t be smilihg; so . 
if we didn’t have something 

’ unusual fof vou. ■

SIMS-JORDAN HARDWARE 
COMPANY

t-*

-;r' I- i

I

-T- ^

proewti.
In many streH* Uie brown stone fronts 

inT^iue rows of boardinj^ houses and the 
long frqat step* were lineal with boarders

izenship by the German G ov
ernm ent, is questionable.

But any di.scussion o f  that point 
would be academic, suice the Ger
man property held by the A lien  P ro 
perty  Custodian is made un less to

dainty red columbine almo.st touch
ing my .‘•houlders; wide reaches o f 
blue forget-me-not.s above niy knees 

I and rich gra.^ses and flowers o f many 
j other varieties. Beyond were little 
I lakes covered with yellow  pond lilies,

-lu II I . 1 1  I [bordered here and there w'lth thnIhc old ha-M'iiient fh>or be-i - men. wii,n me

“ W H AT YOU BUY 
W E  S T A N D  B Y ’ i J j

But ihi.s year tradidt has 'iii- 
slime steps

are torn-out. 
eonic:î  ^he ground fl'xir with a small en
trance door.

Hie old areaway i» filled iu and the side
walk brought up flush with the building, 
or the building cotnos out to meet the side-

every  one by the f'«ib ire  to ra tify  t .. . i i,  ̂ _  . . • walk. Ihe brown stone di>j|>i>ears behind
the peace treaty. This vast sum o f . . .  , .
securiticti which, putrjjitiaaly, could
be made to finance the exchangre o f  
BO much that w e are eager to  sell 
and s o .m u ^  that Germany is eager 
to  buy, m i^  remain idle and impo
ten t until a peace trea ty  shall be 
negotiated and ratified. The mere 
declaration that the war is ended, 
such as is contemplated by the Knox 
resolution, wo.uld not su ffice. - It  
would be necesbury, i f  these socuri- 
ties are to be released fo r  service, 
that the two Governments negotiate 
and ra t ify  the terms o f  peace.

The contemplation o f  this m atter 
ought to awaken a more live ly  sense 
than most o f  us have o f  the damage 
that hao b e f '  '.^ne b y  the fa ilu re  
to  ra t ify  t h e ^ s o t y  which the Presi
dent brought back from  Paris. In 
saying this, w e intend no censure 
o f  the Republicans exclusively. The 
President caw. nst be absolved o f  all 
rssponsibtiity fo r  th a h ^  fa ilu ra  
Prom pted by m otives which w ere un
doubtedly pure, he contribixted no 
little  to  the causey o f  that fa ilure.

H ia t, even co m p e red  from  his 
own stondpoiot, he blundered g r iev
ously in not asb^nting to ratification 
on the term s that w ere obtainable 
ought to  be made clear to  those 
who could see it then by the fact 
that those w ere much; better
than any which it can now 'be ex
pected w ill be imposed on the ra ti
fication o f  the trea ty  o f  Versailles, 
i f ,  in fact, it  ever shall be ratified. 
The President could have ushered 
the U nited  States into the League o f 
Nations, and by insisting on u.sher- 
in g  it  in only in the manner pre
scribed by him, he has kept it  out, 
and perhaps fo rever. That his action 
has prevented the resunrption o f  
trade relations w ith Germany and the 
yeleaaing o f  the immense sum which 
fo r  financing that trade, grea t as it 
is, is a  small consequence compared 
w ith  that which the en tire world has 
su ffe red  becauee o f  the abeence o f  
the -Unihed .States from  the Lengue 
• f  Nations.— La llas  News.____________

a tbin VuaUBg ol white ceRUCQl »r  Stucco.
' On the ground floor a'window lettering 
aianounce* “ Madame Marcell, InCI“ “ "'^hc 
doe* gown* and hat*. On the next floor 
will he an antique shop or a tearoom, and 
still farther above the bu»f hum of life may 
be heard. Not, a vestige of the sacred fam
ily hearth remains. It is predicted that in 
five years sot s brown stone front will re
main.—New Y'ork Letter to .\tlanta Con
stitution.

S C H O ck  D A Y S  IN  C H IN A
Our teacher, who had a face as 

s tem  as that o f  a m agistrate and 
a character as gentle as that o f  a 
sage, a grea t know ledge o f  books, 
but very  little  practical sense. He 
a lw ays w ore a pair o f  b ig horn spec
tacles, not to aid his sight,- but to 
add to the d ign ity o f  his venerable 
prerogative. He sat grravely on a 
straight-backed chair by a b ig square 
table, w ith  his righ t elbow resting on 
the table. In  the right hand he held 
a tobacco pipe and in the le ft  a bunch 
o f reedsticks. He would call us to 
recite_ou r lessons thrice a day, and 

:^^d g ive  AW* a lash o f  reedsticks 
w h e h ^ y ^ w e  Hrtgot^asentence. .And 
he would sw in j: on eoT "h is  fe e t over 
his knee and id g g le  it  ihe^swintly 
during the whqle recital.

H e liked to: make us study hard 
while he enjoyfed being lazy. In  the 
afternoon, a fte r  he had given  us 
some characters to w rite  or trace, 
he would go to his room  adjoin ing 
the school and take a hap, and we 
would do all kinds o f  tricks to dis
turb him. When w e heard him snbk- 
ing we would catch a f ly  and toke 
o f f  its wings, aad one o f us, would 
sneak in to ,h is room qu ietly and put 
the f ly  on his face. I t  would run 
around and make him  Itch. This 
was a ^ o s t  successful trick. W e 
never go t caught, fo r  .we brought s 
book along, and i f  he woke up before 
we could ge t away, then we pretended 
to ask about lessons.— Moon Kwan, 
in Asia Magazine. .

beautiful purple iris; higher »ip were 
fields o f yellow  sunflowers, wh’ te and 
purple daisie.s; and still higher I 
h.ave tr.Tmped fo r  fu lly  two mile.'J 
where I could scarcely .step without 
tram ping upon violets as .largo and 
as luscious in lea f and flow er a.s could 
be found in any florists.

On the higher stretches grow- in 
endless array pinks, buttercups, hare- 
bell.vi and dozens and dozens o f  d xintv 
'^lossoming plants o f  great beauty 
and in manv colors, among which I 
photographed carnations in bloom,

Change Your Coal Stove 
' Into Gas Range

Scientific Magazine comments on recent 
invention for fuel saving:

W herever kerosene oil is to be had.

CLASSIFIED
FO R SALJ&

fr- - »•'
la an scute aitac’k of Nasu. 
eons who are eohject tp f': i 
In the head” will that
HALL'S C.ATARRH '̂.EC-T-. : 
build up the SysteiTi. cicar<:' .. 
and render them ' less ha.

zme.

M IL L IO N S  B U R IE D  IN  V IG O  B A Y
The largest amount o f  sunken 

treasure there is any record o f  lies 
at the bottom o f  V igo  Bay. on the 
coast o f  Spain. Here a Spanish plate 
fle e t  o f  seventeen great galleons and 
their escort o f  twenty-three warships 
were sunk 300 years ago by a com
bined fle e t  o f England and Dutch 
w ar vessels.

There is no guess-work about the 
galleons. I t  is a m atter o f  o ffic ia l 
record and is placed in the neighbor
hood o f  $140,000,000, which, at the 
tim e when there was very  little  money 
in the world, had a purchasing power 
ten times greater than now.

O f this immepse sum a little  was 
landed, taken inland and saved. A  
fe w  millions fe ll as spoils to  the v ic
tors and the balance has served as 
a bait to draw adventurers from  
everyw here to V igo  Bay. A  heavily 
financed company even now, under a 
concession from  the K ing o f Spain, 
is try ing to salvage the sunken ga ll
eons and their cargoes.

A ll in all, not more than $20,000- 
000 has been saved from  the sea, in
cluding that landed, that caputred 
and that reclaimed by the various 
firms to whom concessions have been 
granted during the last 300 years; 
so it  is safe to say that at least $100,- 
000,000 y e t remains resting /on the 
bottom o f the bay, in shipfbads o f 
gold, silver and precious  ̂stones.—  
Los Angeles Times.

When ^rtagefright enters the brain, 
orders f ly  out the window.

it is possible to convert our coal 
and 'on the^ whole o f  this m ountain ' s^tove quickly into the decidedly more 
slope the finest grasses, wonderfu lly convenient gas range. A  new at- 
thick, the best grazinglands in Am er- tachment put on 'th e market fo r  this 
ica.— A. J. Stone in Century Maga- purpose is su ffic ien tly  simple fo r  the

' least in itiated to operate. A  kero
sene tank is screwed to the wall andi 
the clamps on the burners are at
tached in the stove’s fire-box. From 
then on you wilU  fo rever be free  o f  
the bother o f  Y>oth the coal' bucket 
and its colleague, the ashpan!

The attachment is in rea lity  a min- 
iatura gas plant. A ft e r  filling the 
tank yith  kerosene oil, the valve is 
opened qntil the o il begins to trickle 
from  the burners.

The valve is then closed and the 
little  o il previohisly placed on the 
iron pan under ttie burners is light
ed. The heat from  the burning o f 
this oil causes that in the pipes above j 
it  to evaporate. A s soon as this 
happens, the ga.s issues from  the 
burners and it is ignited also. The 
intensely hot flam es then given out 
cap be directed on to whatever part 
o f  the stove they are neded. Having 
once started the evaporation o f the 
pipe oil, the tank valve can be again 
opened.^ W hatever oil thereafter 
flow s from  the tank w ill evaporate 
in the red-hot pipes over the burners 
and be converted into gas. One drop 
o f oil w ill produce an immense 
amount o f gas; obviously, then, the 
tank w ill be exhausted verv slowly. 
The fa c t is that not more than two' 
cents’ worth o f oil need be used up 
in an hour, according to the inven
tor, who also emphatically declares 
that there is positively no element 
o f  danger in' the device. “ A  little 
child can manage it,”  he says.—Popular 
Science Monthly. . ,

H im *  burnars ar« for salo ia Pocol 
by A. O. Staaborry, Room 2, Harris

FOR SALE — inchester  ̂ 25-35 Carbine' Repeated attacks Of Acute .C-;.---'-- 
Rifle. Call Johnson & Garrett Garage. 13lf j !•
"OR <sAI I , ' «n Internally and nets ti i apJ:FOR SALE—Five-rwm house. 50-foot lot, 

in Pecos, $1,000; will lake auto as cash 
payment; easy terms on balance. Apply R. 
P. .Morrison, Loving, N. M., or J. L. Mor
rison, Pecos. 13-3

Fo r  s a l e — SUde Trombone, with case 
and booic; almost new. Inquire of Clarence 
Duncan. Plum street, between Fifth and 
Sixth streets. 12*2

FOR S.ALE OR RENT— Two new resi
dences for sale or rent. Apply to Dr. I. E. 
Smitli. -  16tf

FOR SALE—One good Jersey milk cow. 
Phone 246. F. W. Piehler. 13tf

FOR SALE—A good milk oowT cheap; wfil 
be fresh in few daya See Frank Joplin at 
Pecos Mercantile Co. ‘ 14-4

FOR S.ALE—The south half Section 179, 
Block 13, H- & G. N., near Saragon; 
leased for oil, well being drilled on corner
ing section, land free of incumbrance; 
price. $3,200.00 caah; transfer lease to pur
chaser. SI D. Berer, Pentiac,' Illinois. 13*$

on the Mucous Surfr.cos ci t; -' sttr. 
All Druarlsts 75c. Testlmcr'a’.?

for any ca?e of • *-
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE  ̂
eurs. '

r .  J. Chsney & Co..yTolsdp. Ohio.

FOR SALE—Three lots, well located. Call 
at Enterprise office. . 12tf

ofFOR SALE—That higher dkM of job print
ing. If it’s printing the Elnterpiise can do 
it.

R E N T

FOR RENT—Furnid^ed or unfurnished 
apartments for rent, also one furnished 
bedroom, close in. ' Apply to Mrs. P. B. 
Smith. ____________  >__________13tf

FOR R E N T-^A ft^  about the 10th or 15th 
of the present mont^ furnished five-room 
house, close in., Apply to the Enterprise 
office. . S ,  H 16*2

W A N T E D  ^

W.ANTED TO PURCHASE—A small acre
age of commercial leases near deep tests. 
Will pay spot cash but must be a Wgain. 
Apply to the Enterprws. , 16*2

WANTED—Pasture fsr twe cow*. Address 
Box 7S. > : * ' ! •

ANNOUNCEMENT
• •

We have just installed a ooid' 
plete outfit of machinery, iiiclod* 
ing lathe and various other ma
chines.

A ll work done accurately and 
guaranteed tp give satisfaction- 
And don’t fobget PO F.N-\j
PERT AUTO /WORK.

PAGE MOTOR COMPANY
Concrete Block Building • ^

' Phone 247

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days
DrogXists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT^ 
,to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrudiajl ̂  
'jistnntly relieves Itching Ciit.. a .. 
restful sleeo after the first application- Pu*'*'

THE ENTERPRISE has two pcrfecUy H  
scholarships in Tyler Collercial C>Ueg* * 
sale at a saving. '

Cook and heat with home-made gs*- K

O. Stanbciry, agent Wonder Oil-Gas BaU*’ 
ers for stoves and ranges.

See Hayes fpr Oil Leases— l^cie tf* j 
and op to 10,000. Write Posto»<* v j I 
347, or i^ n e  44. Peuos.



SOCIAL EVENTS

KR TH D AY PARTY, 
little Mia* Annie Ereljm Robersen. the 

wJ»«rminf bole dnnghter of Mr. nnd Mr*. 
B. C  Roberson, celebrated her eighth birth- 

Saturday, NoTember 27, by ghring a 
'fewa party at the home of Mr*. J, B. SoUi- 
f«n. There were forty little guoiU of near 
h v  age and each one brought a losely gift 
.m an expression of lore and appreciation 
lor the hostess. Many games were played, 
offer which refreshments of cake and 
lamch were serred. Mrs. Roberson was as
sisted in entertaining, and senring the chil- 
.Jren by Mrs. SuUiTan, Mrs. Carl Smith 
and Miss Caroline Sulliran.

JXte HAMON DIED . 
IGNORANT OF CHARE 

AGAINST HIMSELF
Ardmore, Okla., N ot. — Through the

stare of contradictory slltemcnts concern
ing the Circumstances of Jake L. Hamon's 
death one fact stands out—the millionaire 
oil man and Republican committeeman 
from Oklahoma died gamely.

Hamon was shot in his room at an Ard
more hotel Sunday night and died Friday 
morning. As he went to the operating table 
smoking a cigar, he was quoted as having 
said: “ I shot myself, but nobody will be
lieve it.”

Beautiful Qara Smith, stenographer to 
the dead millionaire, is still missing. Start
ling rumors have been current in Ardmore 
today about this mysterious woman who is 
charged by the Carter county attorney with 
firing the shot that resulted in the politi
cian’s death.

The public, always eager to gossip about 
the mighty, accepts with implicit faith the 
story that Hamon fell before the woman’s 
automatic in a heated quarrel in the oil 
magnate’s room in an Ardmore hoteL On 
the 'other hand, the substantial business 

^men of the town profess to believe that 
Hamon died as the result of an accident.

Clara Smith had known Hamon since 
she was. 17 years old. She'first met him in 
Lawton while she was. a clerk in a dry 
goods store. She went to .\rdmore later 
as his stenographer. A few years ago she 
married a nephew of Hamon’s. She never 
lived with young Hamon.

Charges have been made that the infor
mation filed by Russell Brown, county at
torney of Carter county, are the outgrowth 
of political enmity. Hamon’s manager, F. 
L. Ketch, has even charged that the statu
tory cnarge wus a political frame-up. The 
fact remains, however, that the influential 
Democrats of Carter county afe assisting in

the work ol hnslrieg the remor* of scandal 
Mffnmading Hainoa**

Bettiiic b  even today that Ra—ell Brown 
will not pres* the charge of asaaolt with 
intent, to kill made the wmnan. It
is not genermlly believed that the charge 
w ^  ever bev.changed to manslaughter or 
murd^. Th^ statntoty charge brought 
jointly against Hamon and the woman, it 
is thought, will not be pressed against 
Clara Smith.

Hamon died in ignorance of the charge 
against hinwelf and of the scandal had
sprung from the shooting that caoaed his 
d^ath.
' With the death of Hamon the mantle of 
power in Okllhoma falls on another oil 
man, no less picturesque than Hamon him
self, Senator-elect J. W. Harreld. Harreld 
was elected senator in the recent election 
over Scott Ferris, popular congressman 
from the fifth.Oklahoma district.

Jake Hamon, because of his close affili
ation with the Harding family, was expect
ed to distribute Republican patronage. As 
a matter of fact. Senator-elect Harreld is 
said to have remarked that he cared to 
make but two federal appointments and 
that Jake Hamon might dictate the rest. 
With Hamon’s death this important politi
cal function devolves entirely upon Har
reld. Harreld is even mentioned as a pos
sible selection for National committeeman 
to succeed Hamon. In that event he will 
become the Boies Penrose of Oklahoma.

Harreld is a Tennesseean who came to 
Oklahoma a few years ago. He struggled 
along ii  ̂ Ardmore in the practice of law 
with but indifferent success. At last he 
invested $8.33 in oiL From this investment 
of less than |10 he reaped |88,000. He 
moved to Oklahoma City and was elected 
to congress to fill out the unexpired term 
of Joe B. Thompson of Pauls Valley. He 
ran for the senate under the belief that he 
could not be re-elected to congress in a 
strong Democratic district. He got the 
breaks in the Gore-Ferris fight, pulled the 
socialist vote and carried the state of Okla
homa for United States senator by a vote 
of about 30,000.

Republican headquarters have been 
closed in Oklahoma City for two days. Par
ty leaders have flocked to Ardmore for the ( 
funeral services. The funeral will be held 
.Vlonday ^dternoon-

We wonder. Bat if w* were going 
to tpeealnte on it, if wo wero going 
to guess under threat of a penalty 
for miaaing, we should say without 
hesitation that it was a turkey din
ner, and that father partook of earns 
seated in his old suit. This assump
tion we assume without actual know
ledge of this particular case, our 
position, on the contrary, being taken 
from general observation. Palestine 
papas may be different from the 
common mill run of paternal par
ents. It may be that when a Pales
tine papa needs a new suit he goes 
and gets it without reference to any 
person higher u6. But if Palestine 
is like most of the other civilized 
cities, papa’s new suit comes long 
after the day and date of first need. 
Intervening between the discovery 
of the need and the satisfaction of 
same* there arc, in general, many 
items of interest, such as a turkey, 
for example, a muff and stole for 
Marie, an overcoat for Junior, a trip 
home to mother for Mamma, and any 
number of other remarkable develop
ments. But father finally gets his 
new suit, and after getting it .he 
wears it and wears it and wears it 
till jusk»*to look at it you wouldn’t 
know it was a new suit.— Dallas News

W here can a man buy a cap fo r  his 
knee,

Or a key fo r  a lock o f his hair? 
Or can his eyes be an academy, 

Because there are pupils there?
In the crown o f his head what gems 

are found?
Who travels the bridge o f his nose? 

Does the ca lf o f his leg  become hun
gry  at times

And devour the com  on his toes? 
Can the crook o f his elbow be sent 

to ja il?
W here’s the shade from  the phlm 

o f his hand?
How does he sharpen his shoulder 

blades?
I|m hanged i f  I understand. •

PAPA’S CHOICE
W e are still undecided as to whe- 

cher we w ill take our money and buy 
a turkey or ge t a new suit. The 
fam ily  has almost decided in favor 
o f the turkey.— Palestine Herald.

W e wonder which you had at your 
house yesterday— a turkey baked to 
a crispy brown, stu ffed  with sage | 
dressing and flanked by celery and ' 
oysters, or a dinner o f herbs fo r  the j 
fam ily  and a new suit fo r  father.

A n  Engishman had been an ab
stainer fo r  twenty years, but fe ll 
from  the ways o f grace and worshiped 
the vinous god with all the fervo r o f 
a convert.

Feeling the need o f  recuperation 
he sent his boy to an adjacent hostel
ry fo r  a bottle o f whiskey.

“ But,”  cried the hotel proprietor, 
“ who’s it fo r? ”

“ For my father,”  said the boy.
“ Nonsense. You r father is a total 

abstainer, and has been, .to my know
ledge, fo r  longer years than you’vje 
lived .”

“ W ell, at all events, he sent me' 
fo r  it.”

“ W hat does he want it fo r? ”
“ To let ybu intq a sercret,”  said 

the boy, ashamed to tell the truth, 
“ he’s going fishing, and he wants the 
cork to use fo r  a f lo a t !” <— Minne
apolis Journal.

GIFTS FOG EVERYBODY Christmas
W ILL  SOON BE HERE

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION 
OF HOLIDAY GOODS

—-5̂

SELECT W^HAT YOU W A N T E AR LY  
DON’T  W^AIT U N TIL  XM AS D AY

DQLLS OF ALL KINDS FROM ONE DOLLAR 
TO SIXTY-FIVE DOLLARS

t

Manicure Sets,, Gentlemen’s Traveling Sets, Mary Garden Sets, Dejer 
Kiss and Mavis Sets. Anything in W^hite Ivory that you may 

w ^ t . Don’t fail to see the Pathe Talking Machines..
$25.00 worth of Records FREE

CITY PHARMACY
PECOS, TEXAS

s>

/ T ‘
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Adjustm ent Sale
StiU going on—we are making the buying public happy 
once again — and we are selling the merchandise. Our store 
has been crowded and we hjear on every side the remarks, 
“Well, that price is more like it,” “That’s getting back to be
fore the war pices,” etc; If you hayen’t taken advantage of 

’ the radical reductions, we prge you to come and share in 
them. And how aboutthat Xmas list? Make it something 
useful—a bath robe, a pair of house shoes, a bath set, fancy
towels, bath mats, etc. And just think, you get 25 per cent 
discount on it all. ,

THE PRICE TELLS THE TALE

Pecos Bargain 
House

- .A \

More Goods for Less Money

G i fo  ix 'E m y c m

A '/

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
have a well sek'cted line of holi-

day remembrance — an assortment it
will pay you to t-ce before making
your selection. Below arc a few very &

appropriate Gifts'
■ Y ^

FOR Hllrf
Traveling Sets, 
Shaving Kits, 
Razors,
Cigarette Cases, 
Cigar Cases,
Cigar Jars, 
Smoking Stands, 
Xmas Box Cigars, 
Fountain Pens and 
Pencils.

Post Card Albums, 
Xmas Stationery, 
Perfumes,
Toilet W’ater,
JManicure Sets,
Bud Vases,
Tea Sets,
Sewing Baskets, 
Fountain Pens,
Nut Sets.

FOR CHILDREN

A  » C
FOR HER

t /

Ivory (large line) 
Toilet Sets, 
Kodaks,
Purses,
Candies,

Kewpies,
Animals,
Drawing Sets, 
Kodaks,
Fountain Pens, 
Xmas Stationery, 
Fireworks,
Tree Decorations.

LllllllllliP’

Drop in and let us lay yours away now.

PECOS DRUG COMPANY, Pecos, Texas
THE REXALL STORE

I  V
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A ll Land 
Permit Holders 
and Royjdty
Ovraers» ^

wb« are iaterested in dcTelop- 
otent of the field in the vicinity 
of Section 8, Block G20, pub
lic idiool lands. Reeves Coun
ty  counmunicate with A rro- 
esao Oil  Company, Pecos, 
Texas.

\

Permit Holdersr ^ r m i

I f  jron -want to block in your 

,acreage and prove it up thru 

1 well to be  drilled in above 

vicinity advise us fu lly  in your 

first letter what you have, give 

fu ll description first letter.

AR R O H E AD  O IL  
C O M PA N Y

Report o f Le Grand Merriman, County Treasurer, 
During Quarter Ending Nov. 8,1920.

EXHIBIT A—JURY FUND—FIRST CLASS.
By ..................................................................... ................. 11,541.50
Received during quarter ...................................................  ........... 18.64
C.oiiuniaaioB oa amount received ..................................................... $ .47
Transferred during quarter ..... ...................................................... 1..508.00
Amount ta f»alaace .................... ...................................................  51.67

$1,560.14
‘ EXIUBIT B -R O A D  AND BRIDGE FUND-SECOND CLASS.

Rf balance .....................................................................................  $192.97
Received during quarter .................. ‘ ...................... ......................  226.24
Conunisaioo on amount received .....................................................
Amount to balance .............................. .................! .......... ..............

$tl9.21
, EXHIBIT C -GENERAL COUNTY FUND—THIRD CLASS.

balance ...............................................................     $1,27.3:29
Received during quarter .......................................   170.66
Commiasiun on amount received .....................................................
Received by tranifera......................................................................  3,408.00
Disbursed during quarter ................................................. .............
Commisaion on amount disburaed ...................................................
Amount to balance ...............................................................

$1,560.14

$ 5.66 
413.55

$119.21

\ 4.27

4.690.41
117.26
40.01

fB u

DECEM BER  3, 1920.

REVIEW

$IJ151.95 $1,8.31.95
EXHIBIT C -RO AD  DLSTRICT NUMBER ONE BOND FUND-CLA.SS SEVEN.

By balance ......................................................................................  $791.21
Received daring quarter .................................................................  1.29
Diaburaed during quarter ...............................................................  $.',0 T-SO
(x>mmiaaion on amount diaburaed ...................................................  12.69
.\mnunt to balance .................................. ................................ .. • 272.31

$792.50 $792.50
EXHIBIT H ROAD DISTRICT NUMBER ONE SINKING FUND.

B> balance .......................................................................................$8^31.86
Reemved during quarter ...................y ...........................................  146.72
O»mmiaaion on amount received ___ / . ...........................................  $ 3.67
Disbursed during quarter ...............................................................  2,.S00.(X)
Coramisaioa on amount diaburaed ............................  .....................  62.50
Amount to balance ..........................................................................  .5,932.41

$8,498..58 $8.4‘;8.58
K X H lB lt D ROAD DLSTRICT NUMBER IH O  IM)NI) FUND (.LA.SS TWO.

By balance .................................................................................... $2,002.27
Disburaed daring quarter ...............................................................  $1,102.90
(\>mmission on amount diaburae<i ...................................................  27.57
Arnounl to balan<-e ..........................................................................  871.80

D ic k

PEARCE BROS.
EXPERIENCED 
RIG BUILDERS

GCT OUR FIGURES ON COM. 
PLETE RIGS. MATERIAL. 

PIG IRONS. OR LA. 
BOR CONTRACTS

S 46
». TEXAS

PHONE SB

$2,002.27 $2,002.27
EXHIBIT I) ROAD DLSTRICT NUMBER TWO SPECIAL-CLASS SEVEN.

Ry Italance .......................................... ; ............k........................$1<),.505.21
Ret*eived during quarter ................................... .......................... 5,054.39
Diaburaed during quarter . . .  .............................J . .....................  | 1.981.83
Amount to balanoe ..................................................................... L3..577.80

$1->,.559.U $15,559.63
ROAD DISTRICT NUMBER TWO .SINKING FI .M).

B> balance ................................................. ..........  .................... $1,114.93
Received during quarter ................................................  ..............  55.02
Conunisaion on amount received ................................................. .. $ 1.37
Amount to balance ..........................................................................  4.168.58

$1,169.9.5 ^.169.95
EXHIBIT I ROAD DISTRICT NUMBER THREE FUND XiLA.SS TWO.

By balance ............................................  ....................................... $ 97.51
Received during quarter ....... ................... ......................................  41.33
Comjui.ssion on amount received .....................................................  $ 1.03
Amount to balance ..................................- ......................................  137.81

B U S IN ES S  DIRECTORY
IJU D SO N & ST A RLE Y  

I ' LAWYERS

F O a ifS  21 AND 22 COWAN BLDG. 

PECOS. TEXAS

$138.81
J AIL W ARRANT FUND.

By balance ............................................................................... 1___ $61.17
Received during quarter .................................................................  13.35
Commis.sion oa amount received .............. .....................................
Amount to balance . . ; ....... : j ........................................... ..............

i ^ $74..52
ROAD .\ND BRIIM,E FUND NUMBER TWO .SlNKlNc;.

i;> baldn.e ...................................................................................... $3A«l-37
Heceire<i during quarter ............................ .................................... 42.75

! t oinmission on amount received .......................................................
, \rnount tft balam e , . . .....................................................................

$138.84

$ .33 
74.19

$71.52

$ 1.07
3,123.05

W. HUBBARD

LAWYER

C IT IC E  IN SY.NDICATE BUILDING 

lif ’ECOS, TEXAS

$3,121.12 $3,121.12
EXHIBIT (. .STATE lIKdiM  AY Nl MBKB ONE FI ND t.I.ASS EIGHT.

B» liaUnre ....................................................................... ..............  $139.73
Amount to balani'c ............................................................ .............. $.139.73 I a

K« \D DI>1RP T M  MBEir lE N El NDEM H IIIT
lie balanco ....... •,..........
l)isl>ursrd during quarter ...............................................................
l.)>minL<«-ion on atn>M:iil di'Lui'*<'<1 .............................. ..................... 1
Amount to balani (■ ..........................................................................

$ 1.39.73 $339.
CI.A.VS EIGHT., 

$<>‘j7.t>l

Prepared for The Enterpriae by the Firat 
National Bank in S t Louis.

The European exchanf^res all show
ed considerable improvement last 
week under the leadership o f  ster
ling, which was up more than 16c in 
the pound from  the low  o f the pre- 
ceed*ng week. The Contintental ex
changes while moving more irregu
larly than sterling also showed ipi- 
provement as the net hesult fo r  the 
week. Oriental exchanges, however, 
have continued weak and South 
Am erican were somewhat lower. 
The European exchanges had been 
g iv ing some indications o f firmness 
during the preceding week, but there 
was nothing to indicate the rise. Be
tween Monday, Novem ber 15th and 
Thursday, Novem ber 18th, sterling 
advanced from  a low price o f $3.36 to 
$3.49 1-4 early t on T h u r^ay , later  ̂
in the day it broke to $3.43 1-4. j

Reports concerning conditions in 
England and E’rance were more en
couraging thap those Qiat have re
cently been coming In . '  The utter
ances o f leading men Jn public a f
fa irs were optiniiMtic and gave signs 
that a changed attitude toward the 
more pressing political problems o f 
the day was ta  be taken. O f the 
political events that in the past have 
been regarded unfavorable in ^ e i r ! 
influence on the exchanges the die- 1 
fea t o f  General W rangle and th^v 
overthrow o f the Venzelos Govern
ment in Greece were apparently un
important So fa r  as the exchanges 
were concerned in the' past week.

The English cotton industry ig suf
fe r in g  from  the same slowing dowTi 
tendency that exi.sts in that industry 
in this country. The e ffects  o f this 
situation, however, are not yet ap
parent in the exchange quotatiu 
E'or the time being it may be that 
this condit’on is exerting a bene!* u. 
influence on the price o f sterling 
due to the fact that it will reduce the 
purcha.ges o f cotton in the .American 
market and hence-les.sen the volume 
o f cotton bills fo r  sale. Later Oii, | 
however, this influence will tend to 
become unfavorable when an in- \ 
creased volume o f buying begins.

\' ' -----------------
‘W O M E N  B AR R E D  O U T

When Cardinal Richelieu founded ' 
(1635) the French Academy he had j 
pronounced convictions as to w h o ; 
should be admitted to it and the dut
ies its members should perform. The 
illustrious institution has had many 
tribulations, some incident to radical 
changes in government* and gome due 
to the fact that it is a fte r  all, com
posed o f human beings. It  has been 
closed and reopened and clo.sed again 
and opened again and it has kept 
out some o f the greatest and let in 
some o f the smalle.<. This fact has 
given rise to infinite debate, although 
no one ever manifested sufficient 
hardiness to suggest a new method 
(*f election until last spring, when 

premature ind ’vidu;;! hanoened
along who proposed that the member
ship he increa.scd to fifty , that all 
members bo elected by p*-p'riar vot<' 
and that F»’enchmen. outside o ’

rJOHN B. HOWARD

LAW YER

PECOS, TEXAS

I
E xm r.n  c  v i x t i: h k .h u  n o  -\ \\:\n  i \ ei n d

I’y hai.t/H »• ....... .............................................................................
'.mount to lialanti* ........................................

t'.i,$V>7.()3 
( I.\."S EKiH L

I '

\\

'LE M  CALHOUN

LAW YER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

 ̂ PECOS, TEXAS

..................................... •• A...................  .

|'iO‘;.89
KXH IB ir A JURY KI ND IjO V IV , COUNTY FIRST C L \ » -

r>y.l>aUn<e ......................................................................................  $JiL2>
1 lan-ferri'd to otivr a <ounta ........................................................  $2(XJ.()0
Amount to halance .......................................................... ............... 73.23

I ____________  _

' $2$3.2.3 $i!7 3.23
EXHIBIT B ROAD AND BKllMiK KI ND, I^OVlNti COl NTY -SECOND CI.A.S.S.

By balance ....................... .............................................. ............... $1,415 06
Di?»hur-*nl durinf> quarter .......................................................... ...'
Ci)iumi^>ion on antouiit disburacil .................................................
Transfcrrcil to other account* ........................................................
Amount to halance ........................................................  ..............

J. A. DRANE

ATTORNEY AT  LAW  
/

OvncE ovfji Pecos V alley State Bank 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

276 P. O. Bos 547

|0ftiN HIBDON

PRINTER ANa STATIONER
enterprise  office

PECOS. TEXAS

$1,315.U6
EXHIBIT C tG E N E R A L  COUNTYt LOVING C O U N TY-TH IR D  C I^SS

By balance . ...................................................................................  $797.48
Di.shuiaoii duriiiK quarter ................... .......................................................
Commi.s.sion on amount disburneti ...................................................
Transfcrml to other account*..................... .............. ......................
Amount to balance .............. ...........................................................

$797.48 $797.48
EXHIBIT G -S T A T E  HIGHWAY FUND, LOVING C O U N TY-C LASS ’EIGHT.

By balance ....... ........................................................................... . • $33.85
Amount to balance ....................................................... ...................  $33 85

RECAPITULATION.
Jury funil balance .......................................... * ...................................... i . . .$
Road and bridge fund ......................... ............................................................ 413.55
General county fund .......................................................... ............................
Road Diatrict Number One bond fund ..........................................................  272.31
Road Diatrirt Number One *inlting fund ...........................  .........................  5 9.32.41
Hoad Diaiiict Number Two bond fund ...........................     871.80
Road DiatriewNumber Two Specia l...................................................    43,577.80
Road District Number Two sinking ................................................................ 4,168.58
Road District Number Three fund ......................................   137.81
Jail warrant fu n d .............................................................................................
Road and Bridge Number Twn sinking fund ..........................................   3,423.05
State Highway Number One fund ..............................   .M9.73

' ‘ 270.15
609.89

France— in Belgium. Switzerland .and 
270 !(,. Canad.-i, fo r  exnir.p’ • E « eligible.

■ Thi'» plan died a-borning.
‘ T.a«l summer it \va:> propa.scd that 

women be admitted on equal terms 
.w ith  men. Th<jre wcr.» *0 uif. -*’ \- 

IMJ9.89 two m tiv fs  back o f th ’<=-suggestion. 
[In  the fi’‘*5t place, the French Gov-

$ >09.89 j prnment is justly d’s- tisfi 1 wi!*
I the progro.*i the academy i< making 
on the great French dictionary. It 
will be a quarter o f a c e n l e a s t  
befo'-e it is compleQ><! it̂ ;
will be quite out o f proportion to its 
value. There have hgen “ plenary" 
.sessions o f late at which only a bak- 

$ 25.00! e r ’s dozen were present. Clemen- -
.62; ceau, on being asked when he avas | 

* °̂* *̂  ̂ form ally received, smiled
__ ___  ̂and replied that he was on his way
$1 31506 ‘ India. Would not'a woman or two , 

 ̂j’t'ir the.se scholarly gentlemen to ‘ 
more conscientious activ ity? And j 
then France, with all her chi\ .tliy. | 
real and reputed, is le.'Vgues beh ind, 
other cotintries in the fern in i.st move
ment. W ould not an Irnm.ortelle or 
two help the cause? It  might, but 
momentarily it is a case o f hope de
ferred. When the question was put 
to a vote Raymond Poincare was tfte 
only immortal who vot^d in f t v o r  o f  
adm itting women. A ll the remaining 
thirty-nine were opposed and some 
o f them vio len tly so. A lfred  Cayus 
rem arked: “ The day a woman ig ad
mitted to the French Academ y will 
be its dooms(My.” — N ew  York  Even
ing Post.

$177.00
4.42

500.00
116.06

$33.85 $33.85

\  Calomel is* a dangerous drug, it 
mercury—̂ quicksilver; and attacks yoi 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel tc 
day knd you will feel weak, sick and nai 
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a daŷ  

^ o rk . ^

Take , “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead I
Here’* my guarantee! Ask your 

druggist for a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to
night. If it doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
thnn oalom^I and witbout^griping or 
making you sick 1 want you to go

back to the store and get your monr 
Take a spoonful of haraleii.s, vepej 

table  ̂Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It ’s perfect^ 
harmless, so give it to your rhildrer 
any time. It can’t salivate, bo !>>t 
them eat anything afterwards.

SEE

ARTHUR E. HAYES
THE PECOS O IL M AN

FOR OIL LEASES
A N Y  SIZE TRACTS

(i

r

sites— 5.000 acres or more— makii; 
speciaT price on l^ ited  amount of 5-acre tracts, on jvhaT . 
known as Colonel Henn* Lepp lands or Vilicat lease, SMO i>* r 
acre. Centrally lo ca t^  as to the Laura,'Bell, and l.eeni.i: 
wells now in operation.

ARTHUR E. HAYES
THE PECOS O IL M .«<  •

i
V ij
I >

t >

P. 0. BOX 367. PECOS, TEX.\S "
r

Office phone 44. i  ̂ 'Residence phon '̂ 180-

In the Ions nm

— \  OU W1 11 find a hank accen t with a strong, re-, 
liable hank one of your best business assets.

— Tliis bank is prepared to ser\*e yoii in all your
financial transactions and we will welcome
your use of the service we offer our customers.» *

. I

Ni-

—If you desire to 'put some of ypur sav- 
inns in Government Savings Securities we 
re<'omm»*n»l this investment, and will pet
such securities you desire.

F IR S T  M T IO iX A L  B A X K
«Capital and Surplus §100,000.00 • ■ * .PECOS, TEX.\S - ^

/

State Highway Number Ten fund 
State Highway Number Seventeen fund

I  G. M W A Y
* *  fu n e r a l  blRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER . ^
FEOOS liE R C A N T ILE  (X )M RANY 

PfadtaM*. D«y 18; N ifh i 78

our
CLASSES--SPECTACLES 

"We w ill send you »  pnir o f 
C L E A R  S IG H T  glasses fo r  ten days 
t r e e  tr ia l and save you m ore than 

agents p ro fit  W rite  fo r  

^ a rtic rtla rs  today.— A . C. GRUBB 
iA lP n C A L  CO.. M arlin  N a P l 
jB d g ,  M ariin . Texas. IS-tf.

$60,182.96
RECAPITULATION, LOVING COUNTY.

Jury fund balaace ..............................  ..............................................................8 74.23
Road and bridge fund ......................... I ......................... .................................... 189.34
General county fund ...................... ..................................................................... 116.06
State highway fund ...............................................................................................  33.85

$413.58

S ILE N C E  H O U S r  P L A N N E D
Hiram Maxim,, the inventor o f  the 

silencer fo r  firearms, has now devised 
n “ house o f silence.”  He has sug
gested that apartment houses, hospi
tals, and hotels, ingtead o f  opening 
their windows, could be ventilated by 
a ir supplied through the roof. On 
top o f  the main a ir duct a silencer 
would rather up the noise waves 
which g6me from  phonographs and 
crying babies-and by a series o f spir
als iyi a chamber o f  sound deadening 
m ^ r ia l ,  take all the noige out o f 
thorn.— Indianapolis News.

H. &  e. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN R EEVES C O U N TY  ■ ^

Sarrera No*. 4S, 47. SS. VS, E. half of «1. aa«l 6S. ia Block 4; aa4 No*. U ;  4S; 47 aa4 
m Block S.

Tho aarraT* ia theae block* ar* *itnate4 from S to • aiilM from Peeo* City, ia th* arteaUa holt af 
tka Paoo* Eiaor eoaatry aad will bo aold oaly ia wbolo aoctiona.

Alao, aaireya No. 49 ia klock 6 aad No*. 9. 13 aad IS ia block 7.

Alao, aurrey* No*. 1, 3, and S, frontinf oa the Peco* ftiTcr, ia Recre* aoaaty, aad No*. 19 (a tlv* 
ey) aad SI, block t, Peco* eooaty.

Ala# IS aaireya ia block 11 aad 3 amreya ia block U . Noaa -of ibea* or* lirar loads. AH ar* la Pa*** 
ty-  ̂ I
AH tbaaa laada ox* aador loaoe for oil; goa aad miaeral paipoaes oad aay aalo of mm* will b« awd< 

aiAJOct to oochleaao*.
1. C. LOVE of Poeo* to ageat for tb* aalo of oil tbeaa laada aitaaud ia Rooaoa Coaaty aad ayyliaa- 

dou aboald bo made tô  him for tba parebaao of aamo.'

Tboio ia ao local a f^ t for the aole of the Undo la Peeo* Coaaty. aad paxtias doairiat la porahaW 
aay of mmo aboald apply tw/tbo aadaial*aed.

IR A  H. EVA N S , Agent and Attorney in Fact,
' AOSTIN, TEXAS

Craud Tutal.................................................................................... $60,596

?htTE OF TEXAS, COUNTY* OF REEVES.
[ore drtb the undenigned authority, on this diay personally appeared Le Orand 

ity Treasurer of Reeves County, who being by me duly sworn, upoa*6ath.

THE S 
' Before

Merriman, County
Sworn to and aubaciibed before me this 8th day of November, 1920. ,•

savs that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.
 ̂ LE GRAND MERRIMAN, County Trfasurer.
(SEAL) S. C. VAUGHAN, County Clerk Reeves County*) Texas.

HabitunI Congtlpation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a spociaUy- 
preparod Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It rdievea promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very. Pleasant to Taka. $$• 
per bottle.

F E L T  SURE OF H IM SE LFI
The regU|lar horn player o f  a South

ern orchestra was ill and the con
ductor reluctantly accepted the ser
vices o f  a darkey who played in an 
amateur brass band. He was natural
ly  a little  doubtful, however, o f  the 
technical ability o f  the amateur.

A fte r  the first performance, the 
new pla:

he had done. 'The conductor replie*  ̂
that he had done fa ir ly  well, but 
would do better, doubtless, with prac
tice. Whereupon the newcomer ex
claimed, gra te fu lly :

“ Boss,I the music was strange to 
me tonight, an’ I  ain’t  jest shore of 
it ye t; but jest you wait till tomor
row  nightj and yo ’ a in 't gwine to 
hear any o f them fiddlers I’



A Tonic ̂  For Women
**I was hardly able to drag, i  

was so weaken^/* writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
**Tbe doctortreated me for about 
two mondis, still 1 didn’t get 
any better. 1 had a large fam
ily and felf 1 surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
beard of

CARDUl
The Woman’s'Tonic

**1 decided to try it,” con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  ”1 took 
eight bottles inwall . I re
gained my'strength and have 
had no m<m trouble with wo
manly weakness. 1 have ten 
child^ and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . . 1 can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take. Cardtd today.' It may 
be just what yoii need.

At all druggists.
^81

I t  is v e ry  ss tiffs e to ry  to note 
the Am e^can  vuritors (the ‘congress
ional p a rty ), hare been able to see 
the sigths without any hitch. *At the 
same tim e it  is  regrettab le tlutt we 
could nordiscuaa the Californ ia  pro
blem and other questions pending be
tween Japan and Am erica owing to 
the fa c t that the journey o f the vis
itors was intended solely fo r  sight
seeing. But there w ere various social 

jand fam ily  entertainments in which 
Am erican and Japanese ladies had a

somewhat nearer equality, perhaps, 
among the people o f  the United 
States in 191h than in 1917 is indi
cated by the prelim inary report o f 
the Commiuuiouer o f Internal R ^ e -  
nue. There were few er millionaires 
— approximately 21,U00 compared 
w ith 26,000— although the total in
comes o f all paying Federal income 
taxes increased meanwhile from  J13,- 
652,383,207 to $15,924,639,355.

But it  is not only the returns from
! good opportunity o f  • getting into the millionaires— those whose .indica

No W orm s In a H ealthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy eolor, which iodlkates poor blood, and as a 
nde. there is more or less stomadh distorbauce. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
lor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im- 
piwethe digestion, and act as a General Strengih- 
eniug Tonic to the whole system. Nature will tiicn 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
ta perfect health. Pleasant t^ take. GOc per boulc.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few  drops then lift sore^’ 

I touchy corns o ff with 

fingers

. .

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little Frea> 
■one on an sching corn, instantly that com 
■tops hurting, then you lift it -right ouL 
Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
lew cents at any drugs store, but is sufficient 
to remove every hart com, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and tbg/callusea, 

• without soreness ot irritation.
Freerone is ahe sensational discovery of 

■ Cincinnati genius. It is wnnderfuL .

GET MORE BUHER
Mrs. Hattie’  Meece of Clenn, Missouri, 

says: ” I was not making enough butter 
from my cow’s milk production for a fam
ily of two. After using Dr. LeGear’s Stock 
Powders a short time, she gave a half‘ gal
lon more milk a day, and a pound of but
ler a day.”

Dr. L ^ o a r ’s Stock Powders give to milk 
cows- just what is needed to keep the di- 
'gestiye organs In proper condition, so that 
they get the most possible good from their 
feed. Give equally wonderful results when 
used fur horses, hogs, and sheep, because 

' they are a tonic, appetizer and worm ex
pel ier.

It matters not what ailment you may 
iave among your stock or poultry, it will 
■■pay you to get the proper Dr, LeGear Rem
edy from your dealer. They are the Doc- 
tpr's personal prescriptions, cpmpoundcd 
during his 28 years of Veterinary Prar^tice 
and Kxpert Poultry Breeding. They must 
satisfy you, or your deal.er will refund your 
money. *

You Do M ore W ork ,
You are more amh|ti‘>4s and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when‘ your 
blood fs iri good conditi(*n. Impurities in 
tbe blo*d have a very depressing on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousreos and sickness.
GROVB’ S TASTE LE SS  Chill TONIC 
restores Eneagy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blooti. When you feel 

‘ its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how ii brings color to the cheeks and how 
*t improves the appetite, y6u will then 
•ppreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TA S TE LE S S  Ch:il TONIC 
i* not a patent medicine, it is simply 
iron and QUININE suspended in Syrap. 
So pleasant even children like it. fhe 
blood needsiQuinine to Purify it and IRQN 

Enrich iL‘ These reliable tonic prop- 
«rties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the h)o<Kl.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
T A S T L L I^  ChiU TONIC has made it 

favorite tunic in thousands of hdipes. 
''■lore ihart thirty-five years ago, folks 

*̂de a long distance to get GROVE’S 
ta s t e le s s  Chill TONIC when a 
toember of their family had Malaria or 

a body-building, strength-giving 
J>nic. aThe formula is just the same lo- 
•ay. and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

closer contact, and we believe * that 
the American ladies w ill ^  home with 
an invaluable souvenir in the shape 
o f an independent v iew  re^rd in j^  
the actual state o f a ffa irs  in Japan. 
I t  is our firm b e lie f that this view  
■will have a special e ffe c t  in promot
ing understanding and friendship be
tween Japan and America.

Japan today .is an emporium o f  
Oriental and Occidental ci^vilization. 
H er own civilization ia a m ixture o f 
old and new civilizations. * I t  may 
be said Japan is now a f  a point where 
her spiritual and peaceful old c iv i
lization is struggling -with material 
and, aggressive new civilization o f 
the Occidental type. Foreigners only 
base their observations o f Japan on 
the aspect o f  her outward develop
ment as evidenced in her politics, di
plomacy, m ilitary affairst, emigration 
and trade, and as a result they come 
to the mistaken conclusion that Ja
pan is imperialistic and militaristic.

The Am erican ladies must have ob
served the legacies “o f  old Japan, such 
as fine arts, sculpture, painting, arch
itecture, theatricals^, drama, flow er 
arrangement, etc. A ll these are the 
result o f  two hundred years’ jjeace- 
fu l development. W e wish to ask 
the American ladies i f  such a coun
try  can be the creator o f  abnominable 
militarism. The fact is that Japan 
was simply an im itator o f militarism, 
and at present the Japanese are no 
lesii eager than the European and 
Americans to' get rid o f  militarism 
and make the country safe fo r  de
mocracy.— Japan Omiuri.

S A L T  S U P E R S T IT IO N  OLD  M Y T H
No one can explain just why the 

spilling o f  salt' should be so terrible 
a  calamity except that, in the most 
ancient times, the Greeks and Ro
mans used salt as one o f  the princi
pal ingredients in their propitiatory 
o ffer in gs  to the gods. Its particular 
power lay in • averting their*' anger. 
From  that, it grew  into a symbol o f 
good wil^ or o f friendship.

Even today, the Hebrews observe 
the custom o f  dipping the bread which 
they break in token o f  friendship 
into the suit cellar because the cus
tom has come down from  the days 
o f Israel. The origin o f oTJr belie f 
in the evil omen is described by some 
as having been Leonardo da V inci’s 
painting o f  the Last Supper, where 
Judas Iscariot is portrayed overturn
ing the salt cellar, bu t a s ‘ a matter 
o f  fact, all evidence points to thd 
common observance ol  ̂ fhe &rupersti- 
lion at the time the painting was 

ade.
iThere is no expIana\ion to be found 

fo r  breaking the spell by throwing 
a pinch over the le ft  shoulder, an 
one may be seen done.at any dinner 
party. Old fo lk  lore describes this 
custom as “ throw ing salt* in the face 
o f  the devil.’ ’ I t  did not become cur
rent until the evil o f  spilled salt had 
become an old belie f, and seems to 
have been done then just at a hazard. 
— Seattle Postrlntelligencer.

E A R L Y  O L Y M P IC  D A Y  CUSTOM S 
'  The qualifications fo r  entrants in 
the Olympic games 2,000 years ago 
required them to be o f Greek de
scent and free  from  “ taint o f  im
piety, blood guiltiness or grave breach 
o f  the laws.”  A ll contestants were 
required to train fa ith fu lly  fo r  ten 
months. The ,ru le « in the various 
contests were not the same that they 
are today. In wrestling, to r  example, 
all that was required fo r  a decision 
was to throw ‘ the opponent to the 
ground three times. Boxing was no 
ping-pong party ; at one stage o f  its 
development the contestants wore 
leather thongs weighted with 'chu^kij 
o f  m etal; this “ boxing g love”  was 
called the cestus; the contest, how
ever, seems to have oeen one o f ex- 
haustation rather tnari. o f slugging. 
The Pentathlon (penta meaning five ) 
consisted o f  running, jumping, wrest
ling, throw ing the discus and the 
jave lin ; the run was one stadium in 
length; the jum ping was fo r  distance, 
probably a hop, step and jump, as 
one o f the ^ncienta cleared .fifty-five 
feet^ the javelin  was a long spear 
thrown by means o f a strap attached 
to it ; the discus was likely heavier 
than at present, the aneient Greek 
record being about 100 feet.

The victors were received as con
quering heores, driven into town in 
triumph in a chariot through a breach 
in the walls (the ordinary gate no^ 
being good enough fo r  them ), with 
pretty Greek maidens throw 'ng flow 
ers in their path!— Detroit News.

i

ted incomes are between $4o ,000 to 
$50,000 are so classed— bu^other fig
ures also that indicate the change- 
In the clasiK^ beginning with incomes 
between $20,000 and $25,000, and 
in all the wealthier classes, the num
ber o f  taxpayers shows a fa lling o ff .  
On the other hand, gains in number* 
were made in each o f the other 
classes, beginning with those whose 
incomes are between $1,000 and $2,- 
000. Especially marked is# the gain 
in the $2,000 to $3,000 class— 1,- 
496,876 in 191S, compared with 838, 
707 in 1017. A t  the other end o f 
tho line is the contrast o f  67 having 
Bn annual income o f  .$1,000,000 or 
more in 1918, compared with 67 in 
1917.

FO R E ST f A u ND B E N E A TH  * TH E  
^ W A T E R

When the povrrnment »liip canal that 
connocu Pugrt Sound with lake Wash
ington was opened the waters of the lake 
were lowered twelve feet. IK'hile wire-drag
ging the lake, says a contributor, the Unit
ed Stairs CoaM and Geodetic Survey dis
covered a submarine fore‘»l. The tops of | 
the submerged trees were so close to the 
surface that they were a menace to naviga
tion. lender water lugging operations to 
clear the lake were, therefore, started.

It is thought that the fore.-̂ t is prehis
toric. a remnant of one that grew in 'Lake 
Washington area in the'days when it was 
dry land; nr that great landslides in remote 
ages carried the trees into the lake.

The trees were without branches and 
st<M)d vertical, or nearly so; they were semi- 
petrified. The longest trunk removed was 
121 feet 6 inches. The top, 10 inches thick 
rose to within four feel of the surface of 
the lake. 'The butt was 5 feet 6 inches in 
diameter, and the roots, firmly embedded 
in the bottom of |he lake, had a 2C-foot 
spread. It w*as found 1500 feet from the 
shore.

Off the south emi of Mercef Island, in 
Lake Wa.shington, nearly a hundred trees 
were slestroyed. The clean-up gave a count 
of more than a hundred trunks during the 
first three months of 1920, off .Manitou 
Point. The largest trunk in that area stood 
in 121 feet of water, 1100 feel from shore. 
The tree was 111 feet lung, with a S-inch 
top and a 3-foot butt.—Youth’s Companion.

1 M reirentung, in an muBuct iucrai aease 
this' report that a traveler brings back from 
tbe Algerian Sahara about the sinkipg of 
wells and tbe consequent irrigation and the 
improvement of highways. '

It is delightful to imagine' a^fringc 
green in that country, arid .Moce the be
ginning of time; the blossoming of or
chards ami gardens, the waving of fields of 
grain, and the motor car relieving the pa
tient camel of its burden and making 
across the wastes in one-tenth the time the 
camel would take to do it. Between Tunis 
and Carthage this observer counted hun
dreds of American windmills, and the Moor 
is ceasing to be so much of a nomad, but 
is rejoicing in an urgent bid for American 
motor cars.

^How far it is possible for windmills and 
motor-̂ '̂ ars to work south from the border 
stales of^orthern Africa and invade that 
hitherto hopeless sand ,waste perhaps no
body knows, hut it is encouraging that the 
invasion is proceeding just as it is constant
ly narrowing the limits of the arid regions 
of our own continent. Good,'hard high
ways are linking the artificial oases togeth
er, and the motor 'car furnishes a qpick 
way of conununicatiun between them as 
well as a means infinitely superior to the 
old camel caravan of getting frnits and 
grain* to market.--Omaha World-Herald;

W A Y  T H E Y  H A V E  IN  TH E  N A V Y
A sailor returned from a 'voyage— well, 

round the world, you know—and called on 
the girl he loved—well, the girl he loved in 
London. Of course, there are girls in Ha
waii. Pekin, and Timbnetoo.

”  ’Here, Jackie,”  he said to the lady’s 
little brother, “ take this bouquet of flowers 
up to Ethel.”

“ I’ve just- taken a box of chocolates up 
to her,”  he_ volunteered.

“Oh,” \faid the sailor, “ And who was 
the box of chocol.iles from?”

The little boy winked.
“ ’E didn’t give no name,” he retoHcd. 

“ !E said she’d km»w.”
“ Oh, did he!”  the sailor scoffed. “ Well, 

just take these flowers to your sister, and 
say 1 sent them—Dick Twohearl—the same 
bloke wot sent the chocs.”— Answers.

TO O  O LD  TO  C U T  C APE R S  j
The following amusing incident took j 

place in the Transvaal:
A surveyor was busy with his observa

tions and had the instrument standing on 
a hard, gravelly wagon road.

An old Kaffir passed by.
Of course, he must needs stand still. 

Kaffir-like, to see what the white baas was 
doing.

The surveyoQk noticing the old man’s in
terest. kindly invited h'lm to look through 
the glass.

This the old man did, and was .naturally 
astonished to see |ill the objects^ upside 
down.

By and by the surveyor turned the in- 
sirument rouml, and procee»led to look 
down the road in | fresh direction, and in 
so doing inadvertently pointed the instru
ment at the Kaffir.'
■ Immediately the old man began jumping 

about and ’yelling! while with both hands 
he clasped tightly his half-bald head.

“Oh, baas! Please, baas!’* he cried. 
“ Don’t—don’t!

On being asked why be was afraid, he 
answered:

“ Baas. I’se. too old to stand on my head 
on the stony road. I’d have the skin 
scratched off.”— Answers.

HORSE R A D ISH
Young lady (on  first v isit to 

W estern ra n ch ): “F’qr what parpose 
do you use that coil o f  line on your 
saddle?”

Co'wpuncher: “ That line, you call 
it, lady, we use fo r  catching cattle 
and horses.”

Young lady: “ Oh, indeed. Now, 
may I  ask, what do you use fo r  bait?”

A ll animals ge t their propelling 
power from  their hind legs and use 
the fore legs only fo r  balance and di
rection.

We want your business and offer the in
ducement of “more goods for les» moDey,”  
Strictly Pecos Bargain Hoom. 35tl

RODEOS H ELD  IN  F A R  NO R TH
In the vicinity of the Kobuk River, Alas

ka, fifty miles north of the Arriic Circle, 
there are held annual “ ro«Ieo8”  which for 
picluresqueness, skill of exhibition and jn 
IKipularity are comparable U> the “ round
ups" of the Western part of the United 
Stale*-ryet there is not a single horse or 
steer or snddlc or “ six-gun” within hun
dreds of miles of the scene.

’T h ^  rodeos are conducted under the 
auspices of the LnJied Stales Bureau of 
Education for the natives of Alaska, for the 
advancement of the reindeer industry. 
There are l.'‘>0,000 reindeer in the territory, 
according to Popular Mechanics.

At the fairs all matters |>crtaining to 
reindeer are discussed and the herders 
come to an understanding regarding graz
ing ground rights and similar matters. Gov
ernment representatives give talks on' rein
deer breeding and offer scientific guidance 
for the development of an improved breed 
of stock. Recently serious consideration has 
been given to a means of' exporting the 
growing thousands of surplus deer to the 
United States.

Within the next year or two, it is antici
pated, a market for distributing]the meat 
will be established in the United State*. 
It cost* less than $3 per head 'to raise ihe 
deer, which will dress 130 pounds of the 
choicest meat.—Detntit News.

STRO NG H O LD S A T  W A S H IN G TO N
' Izifayetle Stjuare in Washington, like the 

circles, triangles and other s<]uarc9 of the 
city, is under the jurisdiction of the army. 
.4n officer of the ( l̂orps of Engineers, with 
the rank of colonel, is at the head of the 
h*ureau|in'the,army which has charge of it 
and of all the other little parks. He is 
known as the superintendent of public 
buihlings and grounds, but that is a mis
nomer, because there are a number of 
buildings and groumls he doesn't have any
thing to do with. He docs run some of 
them, however, and he exclusively runs the 
little park-s. Tlie reason for his existence 
is one of the charming contradictions of 

the ( ’.apital.
When General Washington and Major 

L’Enfant (the father of the great French 
architect) made the plans for and laid out 
the District of Columbia, they were possess
ed ,of a determination (quite general then) 
that the time must' never come when the 
p(>pulace could rise up and overthrow the 
government, so they designed a city, which, 
physically, would be easy for the govern
ment to hold against the people. First, they 
laid cftit broad street's running aorth and 
south and east and west, about 300 feel 
apart. Then they laid out̂  even broader 
avenues, running diagonally, from corner 
to corner of the district. Where these ave
nues, which subsequently were named af
ter the states of the Uipon, intf r̂sev'ted with 
each other, circles or stfuares were laid out. 
The little areas thus created were^turned 
over to the army for military reasons, and 
if you examine a map of Washington to
day you will find ten of these circles in 
which you could set up artillery and abso
lutely control the whole of the district. No 
populace could overthrow you, because you 
would command practically all approaches. 
Long, long agtl the army administration of 
these spots became exclusively esthetic in 
character, and today the war department 
maintains a Bureau of Parks to beautify 
and " p(»lice these military strongholds. 
Oliver Peck Newman in Harper s Magazine.

TH E  FA R M E R ’S SECRET 
A. farmer^met another farmer driving in 

a na'rrow'country lane in the deep snow of 
winlrr. ^

The track was only broken in the center 
of the rdad, so that turning out was diffi
cult.

When the two met, the first farmer blus
tered : . ' >

“ If you don’t turn out for me. I’ll do to 
you what 1 did to the last man 1 met who 
wouldn't turn out for me!”

Much alarmed, the second farmer pulled 
out into the deep snow to let'his belligerent 
nrighbor pass. ~

X̂r hen he was liack on the road again, he 
turned, and said to the farmer:

“ Tell me, neighlH>r, what did you do to 
the man who wouldn’t turn out for you?”  ' 

“1 turned out for him,”  replied the hot
headed farmer.—Answers.

The early bird catches the worm ; 
the late employee gets the squirin.

W IT H  EACH FIRESTONE AUTO CASING 
PURCHASED W E W IL L  GIVE TUBE . 

SAME SIZE FREE

Auto Clasings and Tubes
. Size—  Smooth Tread
39x3 '     $11.47

, 30x31/2................. ....... .......... A  14.40

31x4 ........................................: ...............
32x4   28.60
33x4     30.05
34x4     30.68
3 2 x4 % ........ i ............................. . >38.25
33x41/2 .............................................. 39.48
34x4% . . . . • .........................     40.76
33x5 .......................................................
35x4% ^............. : ........................  -42.58
36x4% '
35x5 

\37x5

Non-Skid
114.74

17.50 
23.80 
27.88 
31.77 
33.36 
34.08
42.50
43.86 
45.26 
52.40

. 47.30 
48.02 
55.55
58.86

G U A R A N TE E D  6,000 A N D  8,000 M ILES. 
W E  AR E  EXCLUSIVE  AGENTS.

0 :!j, GREEN & CO.
PECOS, TEXAS

CITY MARKET
TELEPH O NE  No. 1

FOR ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND 
/ CURED MEATS

FRESH BARBECUED MEATSJ ^

PR O M PT D E LIVE R Y  TO  A N Y  PA R T  OF C ITY

Trees Trees
........................................................ .1

Choice Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees of
O'

all kinds. Order now while, our stock is com
plete. Write for catalog and price list.

HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFOBD, TEXAS

MRS. D. A. DODDS
■ I l l l l ll ll lli;|!||||||||i!l l l l ! ! ! il l l l l l l ll !i l l l l ' l l l l l l l||||IW !ll||||||||lil l l l l l i l M

LANDS AND OIL AND GAS 
LEA SES-FIV E ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED- ACRES

i t

V

MRS. D. A. DODDS
- .

, PECOS, TEXAS : vf

A ge  Is nothing but decay. A  man 
may be old at 20 or young at 70.

Putting the' G in genius. You start 
it w ith W  and fo llow  with 0-R-K .

>̂ec Kaye* lui Oil I.cmc* . «i-4c uot-M. 
and up to 10.000. Write PostdfBce Rns 
S47, or phone 44, Peoo*. 1 12-tl

When stagefrip'ht enter's the brain, 
o-dera f ly  out the window.

I acc Hiye* lot Uil ucmma- i  itete umeta 
I ii-d op to 10,(X)0. Write Poetoffice Box 
I yA'lf or phone 44. Pecoe. 12-d

Opporiim ity seldom goes to any 
man; man sees opportunity and goes 
to it. .

Pat a puppy’s head or a man’s per
sonal opinion, and you have ’em. both 
going.

There’? no such animal as a good, 
sound investment which pays fabu-  ̂
lous'- returns.

Negligenee, indifference, lack o f 
information, false economy— not the 
Lord— make the death rate large.

i

AUTOMOBILE RERAIRINti 
AT HIGHWAY GARAGE

PECOS, TEXAS  

By a man that has had 15 yeai 
of practical experience. AU  wpr! 
guaranteed. Phone iis your roac 
troubles .day or night.

PH O NE  108”
r

K

I
OKW'



A N N O U N C IN G
/

law  weat o f  the Pecos”  in 
the' person o f Judge W . £ . Morton

iinmi'iiiiiiniiii

TH E  W O ND ER QIL-GJXS BURNER

‘-i

which bums kerosene (coal o il)' and makes a beau
tiful G AS  FIRE , almost identical with/thaTDf 
natural gas. To install one simply places a burner 
in the fire box o f any stove or range. I f  desired, 
the burner could be taken out of the stove in fifteen 

I minutes. Kerosene is the one fuel that can be pur
chased anywhere, and as it is cheap and safe to 
handle, the perfection of a device that makes it px>s- 
sible to use it successfully fo r ordinary domestic 

^purposes is an event in the history o f modem inven
tions the value o f which can scarcely be estimated 
imtil seen in actual operation. '

Two-flame gas-making outfits can be made ready 
and installed in a few minutes. No increase in in
surance rates. Absolutely safe, economical, clean, 
simple.

r i
V-

Price complete, $15.00.

A. 0 . STAN B E R R Y
Room 2 Harris Bldg. • Agent Pecos Territory

VULCANIZING!

I

J. A. Hardy &  Son have generously offered me 
space in their auto shop for a vulcanizing shop 
and I  will be ready for business each school 
day after school hours and Saturdays. A ll 
work guaranteed. I will appreciate any busi
ness you may give me or turn my way. ^

EUGENE HAIRSTON

i

f1i

r
IV.

«I

r!

The business man takes every seventh day 
o f the week to rest, but —

Hoiv About His Wife?

r
Give your wife a rest like yourself. 

Bring her down to the

MINT CAFE
For our Mint Special Sunday Dinner

U
SER VED  11 A. M . TO  8 P. M.

GOVERNOR ENOORSE^ 
XMAS SEAL STAMPS

Austin, Texas, Dec. 2.—Governor Hobby 

in a proclamation to the people'of Texas 

kas endorsed the Christmas seal sale and 

the work ,of the Texas public health asso

ciation, urging the citizens of the state to 

I purchase the little seals of good health 

which will be placed on sale in Texas be
ginning December 1.

^  j  The governor’s proclamation is as fol-
i   ̂lows:
£ *  ̂“ To All t^  Whom These Presents .May 

Come:
^ T “ Many thousands of the citizens of this 

state die annually as a result of the inroads 
I of tuberculosis, and many other thousands 

a K  are sufferint; with this disease at this time. 
“ Special attention is being focused Ufion 

! this disease of society by the Texas public 
health association; while the state'depart- 
ment of health is-doing all in its power to 
prevent and cure tuberculosis in Texas.

eradicate tuberculosis from Texas' do glad
ly endorse this campaign, and urge the 
people of Texas to use the penny Christ
mas seals on mail an^ packages during the 
Christmas holidays, and to give all possible 
aid in the Christmas seal salê  in ord> 
thereby to aid in the war against disease.
, “ In testimony whereof, I have bereoi 

sign<^ my name and caused the seal 
state to be hereon impressed, at the city of 
Austin, Texas, this 22nd day of November, 
1920. - ‘ /

“*y . P. HOBBY,
; ‘ “ Governor of Texas.”

I

} “ The Texas public health assoc^tion car-

. Pecos, Texas, Nov. 27.
Mr. E. L'. CollinjTS, Aj?ent,
Austin & Commonwealth U nderw rit
ers o f  the Republic Insurance Co , 

|^ecos,‘ Texas, /
I Dear S ir:
i I desire to thank you 'as Local A g- 
lent, and Mr. Rufus Scarborough ay 
I Spe cial A^en t and Ad juster fo r  the 
Ft bove named Texas companies, for 
' the very  pfom pt and liberal manner 
' in which you adjusted my fire loss 
which occurred on Novem ber 20 and 

Noveniber 27 y»»u adjusted my

o f Toyah, was a Pecos vis itor Mon 
day and a pleasant visitor a t The 
Enterprise o ffice . J u d ^  Morton is 
also head prescription clerk at the 
M ae Drug store.

C ity  Marshal Lee Roddy and son 
Dick, Bob Lew is and W aiter Slover 
comiposed a  successful hunting party 
in the mountains last week. Dick re
turned w ith two buck deer as trophies 
o f  his hunt while the remainder o f 
the pazty secured two more— four in 
a l l

M ra  J. G. A lsup returned to her 
home at Grand Saline Tuesday a fte r  
attending the funeral o f  her aunt, 
Mrs. T . A . Randals and spending *a 
fe w  days w ith  the fam ily .

J. H. W alker, erstwhile editor, but 
now farm ing at Baimorhea, spent 
the week in Pecosz doing rjury ser
vice. Jim is a hustler and genial 
good fe llow .

Misses N ovilla  W ilson and Ora 
Pruett spent Thanksgiving in E l Paso.

Mrs. K  J. Rutledge and children 
returned Monday from  a two weeks 
v is it to  a sister in Ranger.

J. G. Love, president o f  the Pecos 
V a lley  State Bank,, was a business 
visitor in, E l Paso the fo repart o f 
the. week.

Mrs. C. J. Charske and son, John
son, w ill leave fo r  Dallas this week. 
They expect to spend ̂  the w inter 
there. Charlie w ill probably fo llow  
them later on fo r  a v is it a t least!

R. G. Hardgraves and fam ily  ex
pect to leave today fo r  Van Horn to 
make their home. Bob is interested 
in the light and power plant there.

W alter S lover and Ralph Day have 
opened a garage in the old fire sta
tion. They are both steady, hard
working boys and w ill do your work 
w ell and prom ptly;

J. B. Davis o f  San Angelo, an old 
Pecos citizen, is here on a visit to 
relatives and looking a fte r  some “ un
finished business.”  Mr. Davis says 
things are quiet around Angelo  on 
account o f  the drop in the price o f 
wool, cattle^ cotton, etc.

F, A . Bessire, one o f Toyah ’s prom
inent merchants, was in Pecos this 
week in attendance upon district 
court.

T. T. Downes, that prince o f  kood 
fe llow s and one o f  Toyah ’s old bach
elors, is in Pecos this week doing ju ry  
service.

Mrs. D. A . Dodds last week moved 
into the old P itts  home where she 
is now com fortably located fo r ' the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs, -Sam P.. Kennan have 
recently returned from  a visit to 
their daughter in Hurley, .New M ex
ico.

Harv'ey Oden is here from  his 
home in W ichita Falls on a visit to his 
father, B. A . Oden.

J. F . Gannt was in Pecos over Sun
day visiting Mrs. Gannt.

Sol Mayer, from Saragosa, was in town 
transacting business the first of the week\ 

Messrs. E. Gould, R. L. Wigley, Jinr 
Masses, Jim Harbour, Alars'in Carpenter.

.Arnold and Jas. H. Walker, from Bal- 
morbea, are doing jury service this week.

W. U. .Massey, the efficient deputy sher
iff from Baimorhea was in attendance upon 
court this week

Mes?r«. C. C. Goss and Roy \ anderen, 
from Baimorhea, transacted business in 
Pecos last \^eunesday evening.

Joe Kingston and wife.' from their Phan
tom Lake home, were in the city shopping 
ast \^eilnesday.

Commissioner .\. W. 
was in t«»wn Tuesilay attending the mm- 
ing of the Commissioners' Court*. ^

J. W. B. Williams, one of Tu)ah valley’s 
substantial farmers, from near .Saragosa. 
was transacting business in town Wednes
day.

.Mrs. J. A. Klassner. of .\mariIlo is here 
a visit n> fri

MEN'S AND BOY’S
f  1 

1

Prices reducei^regardless of cost We must hiave oiir
stock lower by inventory time — thirty days from noyi,

r

Hosie, from Tovah.

Men’s $70.00 Kuppenheimer S u its ................  $50.00

Men’s. $65.00 Kuppenheimer Suits .. ^..........  $45.00

Men’s $60.00 Kuppenheimer Suits ................... $40.00

Men’s $37.50 Suits $27.50

Men’s $35.00 Suits...................................; . . . .  $25.00

Men’s $30.00 well tailored high grade Corduroy
Suits a t .............. :............... $20.00

Men’s $27!50 well tailored high grade Moleskin
Suits at ....................................................... $18.50

$12.50 Boys’ S u its .......................... ............! . .  $8.50

$15.00 Boys’ Suits ....................'......................-. $9.75

$18.00 Boys’ Suits ; ............        $12.50

$20.00 Bovs’ S u its ............ .................    $14.00
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Pecos Mercantile Company to]

on friends.

ries on its work among Texas children, 
among all races and classes, young and

told, in all'^arts of the state.
' “ This association, is financed in its ex- 

tensive anti-tuberculosis work solely thru 
4 the sale of Tuberculosis Christmas Seals, 

to be sold this year in Texas and through
out the country, from December 1 until the 
Christmas holidays— ninety-five per cent of 
the proceeds from the sale to be used ex
clusively in Texas to fight for the better 
health of Texans:

“Therefore, I, W. P. Hobby, governor of 
Texas, deeming it necessary for all the 
people of our state to lend their efforts in 

i  stamping out the disease which menaces 
every home and community, being intensely 
iaieresied in the [ w o r k t h e  Texas' public 
health association to prevent disease, and 
recognixing the value of its campaign to

un
loss on building and sigrnd d ra ft fo r  
the fu ll amount o f  loss, $5,000.

And 1 heartily recommend your 
^Agency and the Texus companies to 
my m ary friends when in need o f 
insurance that protects. ^

Again  thanking you and the com
panies you represent fo r  the very  
high and satisfactory manner in which 
you handled my losses, I beg to re
main,

Yours very  truly,'
. JA C K  L. W OODS.

T O  O U R FR IE N D S
W e desire to  express our most 

sincere appreciation to you ‘f o r  your 
many manifestations o f  love and 
sympathy to us during the illness and 
death o f  pur w ife , mother, grand
mother an aunt.-r-T. A . Randals, Mrs. 
J. C. A lsup and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Randals.

-Mrf. Renton .Alley of Clovin, N. M., came 
in thi* week for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Prewit.

There is now a second heir to the estate 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Kelton. The young 
man arrived Thursday night and is a fine, 
robust youngster. Congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim King are the happy 
larents of a daughter, born to them on 
Oi tober 20. Ring was so elated over the 

rival that he< forgot to notify the editor.arriv
who extends congratulations to the happy 
parents. • j

The Enterprise family is in receipt of a ■ 
letter front .Miss I.uciie .Auten of .Abilene, j 
who is un artist in piano and voice develop-1 
meiit, in fai t her singing is wonderful. She j 
maintains a studio in her home town, Ahi-) 
lenc, and has a splenditl class. She tells ' 
of a visit to Fort Worth recently to hear 
Caruso and of a personal interview with 
him. She says he is wonderful and has a 
voice of gold. She was accom|ianied by 
one of her pupils, W. *0. Shackelford, Jr., 
who bids fair^to be an artist in his line and 
who sang for Mr. Caruso. Miss Auten is 
a daughter of .Mrs. Alice Auten, who 
taught in the public schools of Toyah for 
several years and who was much loved. 
Many in Pecos and Toyah will doubtless 
remember hearing .Miss Auten sing som 
years ago with Miss Julia Davis as her ac 
companist .

John Sisk was dovm from El Paso the 
early part of the week attending to busi
ness and visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. SisL

Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Matheson of Sabt- 
nai, father and mother of Mra A. C. B a ^  
tame in this week and will spend the wi,- 
ter with their daughter and family

Miss Caroline Sullivan came over from 
Marathon, where she is teaching, Wednes
day of last week, to spend the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. B. Sullivan.
/ Mrs. J. W’. Hudgens has been very ill for 
the last few days but is improving.

George’ Owen, Pecos’ colored gardener, 
this year has the finest garden he has ever 
raised in Pecos. From one of the miny 
small gardens he is tending over town Mrs. 
H. C. Zimmer yesterday brought the editor 
as fine a specimen of Chinese cabbage as 
he evet saw. It is between 30 and 36 
inches high,.about 10 inches through and 
weighs just 11 pounds. George now has 
many varieties of vegetables ■ growing and 
can be seen daily with his delivery cart 
peddling them.

Mrs. Sam Prew it returned last 
-week from  a visit to her mother, sis
ters and brothers in Mississippi. She 
also visited her daughter, Irene, who is in 
s^ooF at Sherman.

Mrs. Ben Palmer, Jr., returned last 
week from  Dallas where she had been 
with her sister Mrs. Addison W adley 
who is under treatm ent there. Mrs. 
W adley.is continuing: to improve and 
w ill soon be able to leave the sani
tarium, i

C. C. Kountz, from Toyah valley', was in 
attendance upon a meeting of the com- 
mis.sioners court last Tuesday.

Mrs, A . B. Burchard came over 
from  Toyah WedneiMay and w ill re
main in Pecos fo r  a month or so un
der the care of a physician. Mrs. 
Burchard has been ill fo r  some 
months, most o f the time co'nfined to 
her room.

The Enterprise fam ily  is indebted 
to Tatum M oore fo r  a splendid rib 
roast from  a ten-point buck which 
Mr. M oore Killed last week. The 
meat was as fat and fine as this editor 
ever smacked a tooth over.
• M. Somes and dauerhter, Mrs/. Har
din Ross spent Sunday at the homo 
o f his daughter, Mrs. Tatum Moore, 
on Toyah Creek.

Rev. Dan Mathews together w'jth 
his fam ily  is now a resident o f  Pecos. 
Mr. Mathews is about 70 years old 
and haa retired from  his calling but 
he frank ly admits he is not the re
nowned hero o f  the famous book bear 
ing his name written by Harold Bell 
W right. Mr. Mathews is a father-in- 
law o f  Mr. Bain, the new manager o f 
the Toyah V a lley  Warhouse here in 
Pecos.

J. B. .Dandridge came in from Chicago 
this week to look after interests here and 
may remain here indefinitely. Mr. Dand- 
ridge is a prominent Chicago attorney.

A ll  animals g e t their propelling 
power from  tb t ir  hind legs and use 
the fo re legs only fo r  balance and di
rection.
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ft the use of working for money unless you BANK a 
part of it so tliat it will some day work for you'?

He who spends ALL has nothing; he who banks a part of 
his earnings regularly MUST prosper.

That’s arithmetic.!
Let our bank have your spare money on deposit. Motion 

piles up fast if  you leave it in the bank and keep on aJ a 
to it. > ^

Try it. It pays!

m

We invite YOUR banking business.

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK

T H A N K S G IV IN G  PR O G R AM  A T  
S A R A G O S A

Thanksgiving Day was observed in 
a very  pleasant manner by the peo
ple o f  Saragosa. An  interesting pro
gram was given at the church, con
sisting o f  a Thanksgriving sermon by 
Rev. W . A . Fulbright, a violin  duet
by John and Mabel To tte r v^hich was 
enjoyed by all, songs by tire,young
folks o f  the community and Mrs. W . 
A . Fu lbright read an interesting 
poem entitled “ Thanksgriving Day,”  
which she had composed especially 
fo r  the occasion. A t  noon an ex
cellent dinner was spread in the yard 
which was enjoyed to the fu lle s t ,ex
ten t and a fte r  dinner the men spent 
the rest o f  the day in  repairing the

church, sb all fe lt  that they ha«l 
a day pleasantly and profitably.

Card o f Thanks
t ■

I  take this method o f thankim: 
and all fo r  their many kin,dne 
and sympathy during the illness 
death o f my dear husband,, Ben Le 
— Mrs. Stella Lew is and fam ily

(.‘He
sses
and
wis.
I t ’

Card of Thank
W e wish to most gratefu lly thank 

the fire boys and all ,the good; people 
o f  Pecos who helped to save our 
home when fire destroyed the Lea' ell 
home.

Mr.''and M ra .W . D. Cowan 
Mies Lenna Jeffords.
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